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•WHEN ANY GOVERNMENT ON EARTH GROUNDS ITS POLICY IN AN ATTACK ON RELIGION ITSELF THEN IT IS TIME FOR ALL MEN WHO BELIEVE IN THE
GOSPEL TO SPEAK OUT IN PROTEST.”— SENAlOR BEVERIDGE OF INDIANA' ON THE FRENCH SPOLIATION.
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Cleveland, abfding presence is even claimed. That
is in tho tabernacle of the Catholic
Ohio.)
"The World is hungering for divine Church, la the Tloly Eucharist.
Wednesday evening Doctor Lloyd
truth,” said Dr. Frederic E. J. Lloyd
spoke
on Confession. If no provision
in opening his course of lectures to
non-Cathollcs at St. Agnes’ auditorium had l>een made in the world for the
last Sunday evening.
"There was confession and forgiveness of sin. he
never a time when thare was ao much declared, there w ould be absolute frus
profound t.nd aHitlou.a Interest In reli tration of the very puriiose for which
gious questions, when there were so God became man—to ftive men from
many sincere and earnest seekers tor their sins. Hie arguments In this as
ttod, when there was so much religious in his other lectures were not techni
unrest ami weariness and want, when cal. They were drawn from the nat
there was such groping for light, such ural need o f man to unburden himself
willingness to follow wherever the and to receive tlie assurance of par
don. "The confessional.” he said, “ has
light niiy lead."
The speaker needed no better prrKtf been called a means of enslavement.
of the truth of hts words than the aud- It Is In fget the very key to liberation.
ieucc he faced—an audience that not Nothing in the world can be ao free
only filled but crowded the spacious as an absolved soul.”
hall, overflowing onto the stage and Bishop Wishes Movement Godspeed.
Into the boxes, lining the walls aud
TliC Rt. Rev. Hlshop Horstniann was
packing the gallery. And the crowds present at the lecture Wednesday
have hardly diminished from night to evening and at its conclusion, at the
I2(> night. Each evening the auditorium request o f Father Jennings, who re
has been thronged bej-ond its seating ferred to him as the founder of the
capacity, and eac|i evening the lec non Catholic missionary movement In
turer's arguments sqem to command this country, he addressed a few preg
a more intense attention.
nant words to the vast audience. He
said he came to the meeting to give
A Hungry M ultitude.
[ To an observer, Indeed, the size of expression to hts approval of tho great
D w tor Lloyd’s audiences Is far less movement which it inaugurated, the
Imiiresslve than the quality o f almost mlsrlon of the lay apostolate, the
painful intentness, with which they splendid realization of bis hopes of
hang upon his words. There are. of many years. No one could measure
course, many Catholics among them, he declared, the posslhUittes of this
but one-half, It may be safely com aiiobtolate or predict what far-reaching
puted, 'ire non-Cathollcs—and their re- effects this new missionary effort
turn day after day, their numbers, would have upon the future of the
the eag jrness with which they receive Church in this country. He wished the
the me jsage that is spoken to them, movement Godspeed and he hoped
caunot ho explained as curiosity, or from Us auspicious bcglnalng in St.
more casual Interest, or the pursuit of Agues’ parish It would spread througha new sensationCuriosity would otiv bis dioces'- aud throughout the*
soon satlslled; casnat Interest tsjtmtty.
Thursday evening Dr. Lloyd’s sub
would not so chain the attention that
the strain could be felt; the sensation ject was "Is One Religion as Good as
seeker would And small reward for his Another?” Thl.-. evening he will speak
painsy; It must, Indeed, be hunger—the on "The Catbidic Church and the
Insatiable appetite of immortal souls Bible,” and Sunday evening on “ Why
I Became a Catholic.” His audiences
lor Immortal truths.
Doctor Lloyd puts the truth very cannot grow any larger and find
simply and very forcibly. His lectures standing room. If the fruitfulness of
are not for theologians, or even for lay the lectures hears the smaUeat proCatholics familiar with theological tjortlon to the uUmdanoo ond the pro
dcflnltlons. They are not doctrinal ex  found intetfest shown, they will be the
positions at all in the accepted sense. Rtiuiulus to the most remarkablq
But they are aimed straight at the awakening of non-CathoHcs to the
people they are meant to reach. They claims of the Catholic Church that has
deal elementally with elemental spir ever been witnessed in Cleveland.
itual facts—facts which no one can The large amount o f literature distrib
deny and which no one can accept In uted after the lectures would seem to
their order without accepting Cathol Indicate that the seed is not falling on
icity. Their appeal Is direct and per barren ground. Fifty copies o f ’‘E'Mlih
sonal, warm wllh the speaker's ardor
of Our F'athers ’ and other books were
dnd compulsive with hts profound congiver to non-Cathollcs the flrst night,
ytcUon, Doctor Uoyd has a good deal
nearly 100 the Second and a propor
of the exliorter'a manner, the result tionately InCrtaslng number on tho
of bis twenty-flv© years In the Ameri succeeding nights.
can pulpit. For while it Is true, as was
World Waiting to Be Convinced.
remarked by Bishop Horstmann, in hls
The ground was well prepared for
commendation of the lay apostolate,
the mission aud Dr. Lloyd and the
that no priest would present Catholic
pastor of Si. .Vgnes are deeply grati
(doctrine in exactly the same way as It
fied at its amazing success. "If we
Ss presented by Doctor Lloyd, It is
had a band of twelve converted An
equally true that no layman without
glican clergymen who would give all
hls experience would be so perfectly
theli hearts and eneiigles to the lay
at ease ns a preacher.
mission field,'' said Dr. Lloyd in a
At the epeniug lecture Sunda}- even
burst of enthusiasm, "w e could con
ing, Doctor Lloyd was Introduced by
vert this country! People are only
tho Rev. Gilbert R. Jennings, pastor of
waiting to be convinced. The spirit of
St. Agnes’ church, under whose au
religious inquiry Is in the air. Pro
spices he came to Cleveland, In a
testantism has utterly failed to satisfy.
trenchant address summarizing the
Tho Church lo ver had such an opporreasons which make a matter o f duty
tun'iy."
and charity for Catholics to give others
Asked if his repudiation of Anglican
tin opportunity to gain a knowledge
of Catholic truth, and extending a cor ism had causi'd much bitterness or
dial welcome to all who had come to crltielsra among (hose he had lefj. Dr.
IJoyd said he had yet to hear the first
hear it.
Doctor Lloyd exp/essed his i)leasure harsh word from hls former col
In being able pi-actlcally to Inaugu leagues. ■■■^hose who know me best
rate hls new mission In Cleveland could not have been surprised,” ho
w hereyl!? said ho had spent five of added. “ I have been tending Home
the lifepplest years of hls former min ward for twenty-five years, and I think
istry as pastor o f St. Mark's church. 1 delect in the good wishes of some
Many of hls old parishiouers were o f my old friends a certain note of
I supitose now you are
among his most inttrested auditors wisifulness.
happy,’ said an Anglican clergyman
throughout the week.
Christ Found Only In Catholic Church whom 1 met in Chicago. Like many
another he could not help feeling,
The lectures have followed a natural
though perhaiis he did not mean to
sequence. On Sunday evening Doctor
cxpioss it so plainly, that to bo in the
Lloyd dealt with the fundamental doc
security of the- great .Mot’aer Church,
trine of Christianity, the divinity ol
free from doubts and uncortaintios,
Christ, and his mission to the world.
subject to an unchangcBblo and
On Monday evening he proct-eded to
blessed aiithi rity. war indeed to be
the iierprtuatlon of that mission In an
unchangeable and ainhorltaiivi- boily. hapi)v and ai pe;\'ce.
;ihi« Church.
On Tuesday he'dw elt
upon the necesaity of the abiding pres
ence of Christ in the world. The p.-o;estaiu world, he said, relteriiies the
try of -Magdalen at the tomb; Th-ey
have
taken
away my Lord:
I
kuf)w not whf'r<' they have laid him.
Th ro is only ono i)laco where his

A

An Atmosphere of Goodness.
■When my old friends ask me how
1 fi . I In ni>
aifiliations, I can answri them lii one word. I tell them I
foei free, i never' knew what real
spiiUua! fr- doui meant utiUl I was
reci ived in' > the ( ’athollc Church.
And I am c- -tanU;-' iniptjpsacd by tho
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KemarKable Success of Dr. L loyd 's Lectures
to N on“C otholics
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Is not true that the Catholics of the
world are opposed In this regard to the
poticy of the Vatican. They patiently
await a solution— nothing more. Few
among American Catholics, I Imagine,
p
would have been pleased to read In the
newspaper dispatches, the morning af
ter his ascension to the pontificate, that |
Plus X. as a liege subject, had repaired
to the Quirinal to present hls homage
to his King and sovereign. Nor Is It
The Catholic Church in this coun
true that Italy iUelf regards the questry
18 passing through m cathedral
Gon of the Independence of the Holy
building
era. In twenty dioceses of
See as a closed Incident. It sees the
problem; It may not know bow best the country cathedral churches have
to solve it; but It Is aware that the just been compleied. are under con
problem remains. Meanwhile, Ptns X. struction or are projected. No less
has done much, very much, t* rid the than 115,000,0(H) will be spent on these
edifices.
problem of Hs practical asperities In
A cathedral bulIdlBg wave apjiears to
lU iy.”
be running throughout the country.
The Church has just passed through
C o n g r e s s m e n in
Its pioneer days. U ha* struggled to a
position o f financial affluence. The
cathedrals built In the ’SOs and '60s
Eight members, of the House o f Rep- are too small and tco meager for the
jesentaiives were In their twenties growing dloceics. Many of these new
when elected to tlie present Congress. cathedrals 'wltl be magnificent edifices,
The youngest of these, only twenty- cosdng up into the million*.
g jj—one jea r above the constitutional ^ Nor is tha cathedral building comlimit when elected—is Anthony Ml-; fined to any section o f the countrj'. In
chalek of Chicago. He was born In; the East, Brooklyn is to have a >5.
Bohemia, and was brought to this joOO.OOO cathedral. In the South, a mag
country when three years old by h's j nifiecnl cathedral has just been dedlpoor immigrant parents. They settled cated at Richmond, Virginia. In the
in Chicago and manaigod to keep their middle West, Cincinnati, Cleveland, In
boy In the public school until he had dianapolis, St. Ixrais, St. Paul, Minne
equipped himself in boedekeeptng. He apolis, are at work on the cathedralopened a little grocery in the Packing- biiildlag pnqtosltion. Denver is build
town district, made famous by Upton ing n cathedral. I>08 Angeles has had
Sinclair, This district had gone Demo plans drawn for one. In hls sermon at
cratic fw many years before Mlchalek the recent laying o f the corner stone
was chosen to lead tlje forlorn hope. for a new cathedral at Great Falls.
His choice was due to hls ability to Montana, Bishop ODea of Seattle
speak the various languages of Pack- called attention to the fact that the
ingiown, aud hls shrewdness can best construction of a cathedral church is
be Illustrated by the terms on which under way In each of the five dloceaes
he accepted the hopeless nomination.
constituting the province o f Oregon,
He demanded that In every campaign
speech and upon every campaign ban Baker City, Oregon; Boise, Idaho;
ner hia bualneaa should be referred to. Great Falls and Helena. Montana;
Sure of loaing the election he was Nesqually and Seattle, Washington.
equally certain lo boom his store and
All o f the above buildings—except
make some capital out of the cam~
But the RooseveU tidal wave that at Cincinnati, have been recently
_
him to vlcYan,
1» «aJd deoerlbed in dlffeieat issues of this
that he was the raOet surprised maa journal. In the latter city Archbishop
in hls district when he saw his eleclton
posted on the returns. He claims to Moeller has decided lo erect a cathe
be the only man of Bohemian blood dral to cost about 11,000,000 as a cen
ever sent to Congress.
ter of a group o f buildings. On a tenThe next youngest member of the
acre tract of land given for the purpost
House. Frank S. Dickson, also of Chi
cago, was twenty-eight when elected north of Norwood it is proposed to
to the prtsent Congress, while the fol erect the aew cathedral, a seminary,
lowing SIX members were twenty-nine: a cathedral home for the archbishop,
French (Idaho). M'harton (llllnals).
Wood (Missouri), Lever 1South Caro coating 160,000, a parish priest’s house,
lina), Garrett (Tennessee), and ah»i>- & school and teachers' house. It la
pard (Texas). Fifty-one members— planned to have the buildings face a
about thlrtepn per cent.—of the House boulevard 100 feet wide and lined with
are atlll in their thirties.—Catholic
shade trees. The site la known as
rburehmnn.
Norwood Heights.
On Christmas Day the new cathedral
of SS. Peter and Paul, Indianapolis,
was dedicated. The big edifice Is 25C
feel long and eighty feet wide and was

Many young men do not give the attention to th e ir w ork they
should, and they wonder w hy they are not making better headway (n
life. True w orth w ill be recognized everywhere, and the honeet and
energetic young man w ill always succeed. On the subject of w ork the
P ittsburg Observer says:
“ Do It cheerfully, even If it is not congenial. Do i t in the s p irit of
an a rtist, not artisan. Make it a stepping stone to something higher.
Keep yourself in condition to do i t as w sll ss it can be done. En
deavor to do it better than i t has ever been done before. Make perfec
tion your aim and be satisfied w ith nothing lest. Do not try to do
i t w ith a part of yourself—^the weaker part. Recognize th a t w irk 1*
the thing th a t dignifies and ennobles life. Regard yourself as a co
w orker w ith the Creator of the Universe. Accept the disagreeable
part of i t as cheerfully as the agreeable. Choose, if possible, the voca
tion fo r w hich nature has fitte d you. Believe In its w orth and d ig n ity,
no m atter how humble It may be. Remember th a t w ork well done is
the highest testim onial of character you can recsive.”

£
atmosphere of goodness and purity In
which Catholics seem lo live. I had
been told that there were things in the
Church' not patent to oulsldera, that
I would be disappointed and dlaillusionized when I should know it from
tho Inside. I can only say as I felt
white kneeling at the Holy Sacrifice
this morning, watching the children
from the parochial school and listen
ing to their hymns, that I never In my
life felt enveloped in so much pnrlty,
so much unfeigned and simple piety
as I find everywhere In the Catholic
Church. 1 am trying to formulate my
impressions in this regard in a lec
ture I am preparing on 'The Catholic
Church From Within.’ ”
Dr. Lloyd Is deeply In earnest In
the work in which he has been so cu»cessfully launched. He will go from
heio to Elyria, where Father Schaffeld
has engaged him to deliver tw o lec
tures and from there to Danville, Illi
nois, for four nights. The Raullst
Fathers of Chicago have arranged to
have him deliver hls lecture on “ MTiy
I Became a Catholic”' at the Audito
rium a week from next Sunday. They
e jp cct an audience of from <,000 to 6,000 i>topIe After Easter, Dr. Lloyd
will go lo Dubuque, Iowa, where ArcUbishop Keane has engaged him for twst
weeks. He Is also occupied In writing
a book toi be called “ A Parson” s Pil
grimage,’' in which he will relate the
experleuccB of his long Elpiscbpal min
istry and the spiritual processes by
which he was finally led into the
Church. This Interesting narrative
will flrst appear as a serial In "Exten
sion,” the organ o f the Catholic Church
Extension Society.

the kindness and encouragement he
has received In CSeveland Inspire him
to go forward In It with the utmost
courage and confidence. He beBevee
the movement tltoa started will be
taken up by otheri and will gain a mo
mentum which wit! fairly sweep all
sincere believers In this country into
the Catholic Chureiv
---------------e-* -----------------

The Temporal Power
- ~ i - --------- .

.Archbishop IreUad, in the caarse of
sn article In the North Americau Re
view thus states the questioa regard
ing the temporal power of the Pope—
a matter that is much misuoderstood
by most .Americana: “ The question at
Issue is the spiritual independence of
tho Holy See. It is believed, and
rightly so, that a status quo whereby
the bead of the Universal Church is
the civil subject of any one potentate
gives no stable guarantee of an un
fettered fU)lrltaal sovereignty. Many
are the supposabte contingencies in
which the subject o f one civil power
is barred from the confidence of
othei civil powers. History had solved
the problem by granting to the Papacy
temporal kingsUp. The settlement of
btstory was hrol(en by Italy. The pre
lem Is reopeneii; flie ffatboUc w o

bas not renounced the ideal; the Pap
acy has not renounced It: the Papacy
win not renounce it The present p o
sitlon of the Holy See is abnormal, U
cannot be taken as permanent. We
can leave the solution to Providence,
but, meanwhile, the principle must bo
upheld. This Is what Is done by Plus
X, in refusing to be a subject o f the
kingdom of Italy. Indeed, it is by ao
Dr. U oyd looks upon hls mission refusing that be maintains de facto
here a% '('ne heal beginning of bis work the dignity and the unfettered spirit
as a Catholic lay missionary. He says tial independence of the Holy Bee. It
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Catholics Pr«>parin^ to Devote Fifteen Millions
o f Dollars to Great Edifices
Dedicated to God

Their Twenties

B R IE F P A R A G R A P H S ON
TO PICS OF T H E D A Y
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planned by W. W. Renwick, an archi
tect of New York City. It Is built of
buff pressed bricks and stone trim
mings. The style Is of the Renais
sance. The magnificent and coatly
stone front to the cathedral, will bi<
erected within the next two years. It
win be built of Bedford stone and will
cost 1100,000. A year or more will bo
required for Hs completion.
As Indicating the extent of the calhedrai building movement and tho great
financial outlay involved the following
list of cathedrals, built or projected, !.s
Interesting:
Brooklyn, New York. 25,000,000; St.
Louis, Missouri, $2,000,000; St. Paul.
Minnesota,
$1,000,000;
Cincinnati,
Ohio, $1,000,000; Pittsburg, Pennsyl
vania (racently dedicated), $1,000,000;
Minneajxilio,
Minnesota.
$800,000;
aevchind. Ohio, $500,000; Richmond,
Virginia (recently dedtcJltod), $500,000; Los Angeles, California, $500,000;
Indianapolis. Indiana (recently dedi
cated), $250,000; Salt l.ake. Utiih.
$250,000; Denver. Colorado. $200,000;
Cheyenne, 'Wyoming, $55,0i>0; Arch
diocese of Portland; Seattle, Washing
ton; Helena, Montana; Great Falls,
Montana; Baker City, Idaho; Ncaqually, W ashington. $800,000.
Total,
♦14..255.000.
^
It will be seen by this that a sum
approximating $15,000,000 will be spent
on Catholic cathedrals within the next
few years. This does not lake int;»
account of Our Lady chapel, now being
constructed In St. Patrick’s catlicdrol.
New York City, lo cost $800,000.
Of these cathedrals, the new on«
planned for Brooklyn, New Y’ork, will
be the greate^. it will, be modeled
Unea o f the cathedral o f No
tre Dome de Rouen, Prance, and will
cost $5,000,000. U will be located on
one of the finest sites In tho city. Tho
fit. Louis cathedral will almost match
It in magnificence.
Its dimenstona
will be 500x215, and it will have a seat
ing capacity of 4,500. Tho style o f
architecture Is Renaissance.
It wilt
probably he the largest church In
America.
The St. Paul cathedral will cost over
$1,000,000.
Its dimensions ■will be
274x214
The Minneatmlis cathedral
■will bo almost as large and costly. In
faraway I-oa Angeles, fliahop Conaty
haa had plans drawy tor a grmit ca
thedral, hi the Spanish style, which
will bo 'ilio finest church edifice on the
Pacific coast.

Seats Lost to Socialists

.-I*-

LENT,

O l

Be ever In mind that ’‘you are du
elections and unto dust you shall return,”
:;how that the Socialists gained Duis
Such are the mournful accents ut
tered
by the Church when she haa
burg.
Wiesbaden, Strassburg and
Btrov/ed iishes on the heads o f tho
Hanau, but lost more than thirty-eight
faithful on the flrst day of Lent.
seats.
They lo.st Fraukfort-on-theRome.—The Poite gave an audience without, however, interfering with the from Yale law school an LLD. in
During the holy season the Church
1865. After his admission to the Ca!: Maln, long (onsidered a stronghold.to denies herself her songs of joy In orlast week to Bishop Bonacum of Lin liberty of the press.
fornla bar In 1866, he practiced law in i^e Radicals. Other losses were Stet- <Ier to remind us that we are living in
coln, Nebraska, who tendered expres
Mayor Schmitz of San E'rancisco, San Jose until 1883, and since then In ;
Dresden and two more Saxon dlssions of sympathy for himself, the
Bplntual danger, and to excite us to
clergy and the faithful of his dlocqse who w-as to ha>-»‘! been wearing prison San Francisco. He was elected dls- jj-jets, Weimar and Darmstadt. The re- regain that genuine Christian spirit
because of the sad condition of the stripes by this time, turned up in trtet attorney of Santa Clara county suUt. show that the Conservailves car- which everything In the world is
gy ueats. the free Congervallves
Church in France. The Pope was verj- Washington last week at the head of in 1868. He was chosen ragent of the
striving to undermine. Let us then
affable, and appe.ared to be In excel a delegation which went East to set University of California \ 1885| a m lU i, thi antt-SeralrtfS 24, the National go apart for at least this one short
the Liberals 44, the Cenlent health. He warmly thanked the the President right on the Japanese delegate-at-large to the Df Aocratic na |
sea8<m from the dissipation of earthly
Socialists 42 and the Poles
bishop. He said the conduct of Amer exclusion problem. Meanwhile, what Uonal convention In St. l-olis in l»'i4.
tnjoyments, and offer to the Son of
ican Catholics afforded him deep con has become of the graft inquiry? We He is a Catholic, and the' author of 20, while twelve sears are filled by i>er- God some compensation for our sins.
solution, especially In these trying were led to believe that such dreadful "8peech-?s and .\ddres.ses," published Bont belonging to no party. As soon
The l.o)mb that taketh away the sins
things had happened In San Francisco in 1901.
times.
as the resultH were known there was of tho world Is upon our altars. So
Bishop Bonacum subsequently vis that nothing short of another earth
a g n a t patriotic demonstration in strive during this holy time of grace
ited Cardinal .\leny del Val, papal sec quake could keep Schmitz from the
Rome.—The Poik> received in aiidi- front of the chancellor’ • paiaes-. The to i-Uend Mass every morning, or try
retary of state, wllh whom ho dis ponitemiary, remarks the Catholic Sen cnee the committee which is organlx- Empt'ror and Empress apporred on the to vlflt the “ Blessed Sacrament”
cussed the French sliuutioa at some tinel.
Ing hls Jubilee. He thanked them for!balcony of the palace half on hour af- Church for a little while every day.
length. Cardinal del Val was profuse
the
proposed festivities which, he aald, ;tcr midnight. The Kaiser, In a Bhort Tin Lamb of God is exposed uimn our
Members of the Knights of Colum
In his praise of the American Catho
were
due not to hi.-, person, but to |jjpti ch. said. "1 thank you with all my altars at Holj- Mass every day. Why
bus are interested in a me,isure intro
lics. whose sympathy toward their
duced In Congress last week by Con Christ’s vicar. He expressed the wluh j heart for the homage you bring me to- not make a little sacrifice aud attend
French brethren, he said, was an edify
gressman H. O. Y'oung of Ishpemtng, that he could celebrate hls fifty yr-.-.. ! day. It arises from the conacloiisneKf. Mass and pray to our lojrd In this
ing spectacle to the whole world. He
Michigan, d<-slgned to set aside Octo of priesthood private!^ praying In h u !,jj hi ving done your duty toward the mystery of his love for the pardon of
contrasted the religious liberty en
i fc;l,erland, and the word .if our chan- our ;dns, .May the contemplation of
ber 12th as a national holiday, to be ctiapei.
joyed In America with that denied In
He
begged
that
the
celebration
h(
je dior that Germany can ri.le If she will the wounds of our Saviour engrave
known as Columbus day.
The agita
Franco. He did not appear optimistic
tion for the legalizing of the anniver exclusively of a religious charm l r. has come tru( . I am firmly convinced deeply In our mind the maxim ut
in regard to an imminent solution of
sary of Columbus as a national holi and that the money collected be en; that it all class-a unite harmonious’,;, j tered by hts own divine lips; "If .my
the viroblem. but thought the duty of
day was begun by a council o f the ployed not on new works, but to up tbea wc cannot only ride but override j man will come after me, let him deny
French Catholics was perseverance
Ml that oppo:a , us. "
Ih lu cd f, take up lUa cross and follow
Knights of Columbus at Hancock. port those now .-xlstlng.
onil unity, adding (hat he whose cause
Michigan, and the bill was InYroducetl
— — —
j Here the crowd broke out Into long
is just needs only to wait until his
in response lo a petition from that
The Vrchdiocese of Chicago L i! ! applause, and when this had -iubslded! U' l us haste, then to profit by the
day comes. During the conversation
council.
fourth largest archdiocese in the j me Enu-pror continued; "And now 11.traces offered us. Let us wash away
the cardinal praised the Centre party
worid. Its church population ir some j v,-in close with the w-ords that our |the a-tins of sin
saernment of
In Germany, whose unity recently, ho
Tbe mini' Delphln Michael Delmas,
lathing leas than 1,200,000.
! great PiXt, von Klelet, wrote when I P'-uahce and nouHah ourselvi s with
said, was a spectacle for angels and the leading attorney in the Fhaw case,
The Archdiocese of Cologne, (;-.t j SVotlwltz tm-: the Great Elector, ‘W'lat j
most hte^a.Hlbody and blood of
men.
is now on many lips. iVlmas is a
many. Is the lar^esr, with a Catholic j csr? we h r ih- meihod at'cordiug
iiold Lncharlf ;. JesusCnri'O has
Californian who has just remowd to
populati
>a
of
more
than
2,000,000.
!
which
our
enemy
Sghta
if
he
tall.
1
‘tut. for ur the way ol hnmlllaChicago, III.—The students of St. Ig- New York. He Is known a« Nfipoleon
Vieana, AuHtiin, is
wish before e? again with all ?;= s '1-y ; th ej'h m and. .TOflc.rlus, -md it is tlm onlynatlu.s Collt !-'>', aasembled in m> etlng, D dmns, from hls reseniblanco to tho
tiicihod that best*, hii s ; t : L t
eonducie (< eic-rn.al
If :
ri solved to s nd a peliUon to the lllj great emperor. Delmas was bevn in abouj LSO-i.'nio.
have
((.-..rni
d
the
art
of
c(-•.lur-rliir
^
*he
liard
;.-ii[;"
jii
.r.e
u
.=
with
.L-ead,
w-o
York
Tlip
Archdiocese
of
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UPRIGHT PIANOS SELL FOR
96.00 DOWN AND 91X10 A WEEK
PAYMENTS. PIANOS BENT FOR
♦3.00 A MONTH. 66 PIANOS TO BE
SACRIFICED.
n
, One Upright Piano for . . . . . . . . $66.00
One for ................................ .....$ 7 9 .0 0
Another one for .......................$65.00
A Steinway for ..........................$160C0
A $300 Piano , less than 11 months old,
for ........................................... $155.00
A $350 Piaro, less than 14 months old,
f o r .............................................. $185.00
A $400 Plano, been rented for $215.00
A $450 Plano, good as new . . . .$266X)0
And many others too numerous to
mention, such as the Bush & Qeris,
Chlckerlng, Sieger & Sons, Krell, Les
ter and 16 ( ^ e r makes, which have
been used a.4Utle, to be closed out be
fore Christmas, at a saving of $75 to
. $200.
» 81* months free music lessons given
with every piano purchased this week.
Come In at once and have a choice
from this cle£:ant stock while this sale
is on.
'
(/'E N EVENINGS.

Sacred H eart College
^

DENVER, COLO.

E. J. Maunix, Correspondent.

The base ball schedule of the col
lege Is being rapidly filled out. This
year’s manager. Mr. Jack LeuJers, of
East Colfax, this city, has been busy
for many weeks past vritb the repre
sentatives of the severm schools and
colleges, and announces, among other
dates, the following;
This (Thurs
day) afternoon cn the college grounds,
the North Denver high school; March
30tb on home grounds with Colorado
college; April 33th and 25th, wllh^tate
Agricultural College, the latter date on
home grounds; March 3rd on home
grounds, with ,McPhee and McOlnnlty;
March 9th, with State School of Mines
at Golden, and March 10th with Garnltas on home grounds. l..ast Sunday
the college team won from the May
team of this city in the score of eight
920-924 Fifteenth St. (Charles Bldg). to thirteen. Things were not. going to
Denver, Colo.
suit the visitors as the game pro
gressed, and In the sixth Inning Sec
ond Baseman Chadwick of the May's
thought himself justified In pouncing
U s « d fo r th *
upon Catcher Jack Joyce of the col
lege, as the latter tried to make sec
ond. ‘‘splkelng ■ him unmercifully on
w * r« m ad* b y lh «
the back of the left hand, lacerating
the flesh and breaking the little fin
ger. The little catcher will l>e unable
S c h a e f e r
to play for at least two weeks.
Loyola Society.
T E N T OX A W N I N G C O ,
At last Saturday's meeting of the
Ixtyola Debating Society the subject of
1421 Larimer St.
Immigration was hotly bantered to and
fro. The question hinged upon the
point as to whether or not Immigra
tion should be restricted to those for
eigners who jioBsess learning, indi
cated by an ability to read the United
States constitution In at least their
AND
own language.
Probably the most
forcible talk of the afternoon stands
to the credit of- the first aflirraative
speaker, Mr. Joseph Walsh. The'fitat
Office
and
negative, Mr. Roy Sullivan, Wi-is a close
HTard:
^;a»-3S B.
second, but lar ked considerable o f hla
Tih Ave.
usual persuasive powers In this, his
Phone:
first attempt at strictly extemporan
South 7S.
DBI4VI3R,
eous speaking. The other two speak
COLO.
ers, .Mr. l.«o Llpton and -Mr. Fitzger
ald, made also very creditable appear
Pbonee; Office 1024;
Rea P in k 1S06.
ances, considering that this was one of
John SchmItL
their first attempts. Besides the above,
The Independent R oofing Co.
those who spoke on this question were
®
G R A V E L R O O F IN G
T i n R o o fs P a in t e d a n d R e p a i r e d

CoHimbine Music €o.

T h e Lar^e TE N TS

^’^ S T O C n S H O W

Ja c q u e s B ro s .

IWONUMENTS

Building
Work

Office, 16S1 Champa Bt.
Residence, 1072 Irvin g Bt., Denver, Col.

Spool of Wire SpeaKs

The Latest Invention On the Lines of
the Phonograph.

^

H e r m a n K o e n ig

Merchant Tailor
Perfect Fit Guaranteed
Cleaning and Repairing
1819 Larimer St. • • • Denver, Colo,

The experiment of singing into a telephoiio, recording It at fho other end
of the wire, and repeating it on a steel
record, was successfully performed
lust Saturday by means of a telegray hone.

The telegraiilume Is a new patent of
It la a
machine
that
will
record
both
ends
of
High Class Ladies'
a telephone conversation on an IndeTailoring
striictlble record, namely, a piece of
Lateet Fnshtone. BatlHtactlon Quarsteel wire. It will, to a certain extent,
aiiCeed.
Phone 7B1.
143S Stout Ht,
nRN VK II. take the place of the Edison phono
graph, but It seems to appeal far more
irke Uldeet end Maet Itellable Aaroaer tae to business men than pleasure seek
Hotel Help In the Weet.
ers.
■ale end yeraela Help Bent Everjwhere

F E N ,

C O O K

®

C O . Poiilsen, the Danish Edison.

When K. K, Fare U A d r e n a l

CANADIAN

E m p lo y m e n t A g e n c y
Denver, Colorado.
■stablithed 188a Mra J. White, Prep
Phone 48$.
| 6 2 6 L « r lm « r 6 $ ,
M-

LEADING HOTELS
American Plan. 22.50 and upward.

European Plan. J1 and upward.

HOTEL METROPOLE
A b s o lu te ljr F ir e p r o o f
Ixtcal and long distance telephone In
•v e ry room. A bsolutely fireproof.
T ake Seventeenth 8t. ca r from Unloo
Depot.
DDNVKIU

R E G ISTE R

—

P ia n o W a r’ W

^ ■ 1

C A T H O L IC

O tto K appler, Mgr.
.
.
.
COl.ORADO.

To Texas, Mexico
The Southeast
AND

The best and shortest route to
these points is via the

Colorado &
Southern
and connections. The great
highway betwvtn Colorado
and Texas. W e Itave espe
cially

Low
Excursion Rates
to all winter tourist points.
Let us tell you about the rates
•nd send you some handsome
Illustrated literature covering
these fascinating trips.
T. E. FISHER,
General Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo

S u b s c r ib e f o r
th e

R e g is te r

1.88t Satiirdu' afternoon, In the audi
torium of Barnes’ Commercial School,
Ralph Lee, who won for himself a repn
tation at the Tress Club show, sang
Elthel Levy’s Virginia" song Into a
telephone that waa connected with 545
Equitable building, the office of H. A.
Treiiholm, who Is western agent for
the company. The recording apparatus
was attached to the telephone In .Mr.
TrenholTi's otlioe, and .Mr. Lee’s song
was received on the steel record. When
the telegraphone reproduced the song
It was found to be correct In every particvilar.
To a person accustomed to the phon
ograph, the records of the telegrapbonc are a surprise. A steel wire that
Is one-hundredih of .an inch In diame
ter is the record In general use. There
is no grating sound, as the wire is nut
imlenied. The whole process Is ac
complished by means o f magneu. The
records are a-- Indestructible as steel
wire. The wire may rust, but when It
Is scoured th. record Is as clear as
ever.
The iclegraphone will be a great
time-saving device as soon as It comes
Into general use. For Instance, If a
business man Is out o f his office he
leaves his telephone connected with
the telegraphone, gives central the sig
nal, and whatt ver conversations comes
In arc record* d and are fhe.e for him
when hi reUtuts. .Xnother advantage
Is the fact that It supplants shorthand.
lA'ttors can be dictated Into thfe ma
chine and the operator runs them oft
at his leisure.
What is the in le g r a p h o u e It la an
electro-magnetic phonograph. It Is to
siKHch recording what the Ucll tele
phone la to speech transmission. It
Is bused on a new discovery In magnet
ism. It ojten*- up new fields of scien
tific thought and it is likely to prove
as commercially valuable as the ‘. ele
phone, both on Its own account and as
an adjunct to the latter Instrument. It
automatically records siteech, takttmessages, repi'ats them when desired,
l.akcs dictation, rei>eat8 to aa operator
a mile or more away If wanted, and it

NEW RECTOR OF 8T, MARY'S.
♦
♦
♦
■f Sadnea* and Joy Mark the Change in
-f
Presidenta at the Kanaaa Jeault
■f
College, g
-♦

as follows: Messrs. Holland, McConvllle, Tarabino, Abel, Hall, Lyman,
Dunn and Currlgan.
At next meeting Messrs. Hickey and
Pfeifer and Monahan and Prior will de
bate upon the question of the exclusion
of the Jaiianese.
Hand Ball.
Ryan and Darley still hold the lead
In the Senior hand ball tournament,
despite the strenuous efforts o f the
other high teams to wrestle It from
them. Next In standing to the pres
ent leaders come McEnnerney and
Tarabino, then Floyd and l.«uders.
NVeber -and Sullivan, De Spain and
Prior, JennlDgs and Robinson, Joyce
and Miller, Sonne and Gibbons, Ryan
and Colburn, Hall and Noonen, Walsh
and .Monahan, and Smith and Kelley.
Senior Class Play.
The parents o f the graduates, and in
general all the patrons of the college,
will be pleased to learn that a senior
class play at the Broadway theatre U,
at present, very probable. If settled,
It will take plac j between the 5th and
15th of June, and will be free to the
parents and relatives of the gradu
ates. To others a nominal charge suf
ficient only to defray the expense of
the theatre will be made. It will be
distinct from the graduating exercises
of the 20th in the college hall, but will
be In lieu o f the usual "papers” then
and there delivered by the graduates.
The rest of the exercises, such as tha
awarding of medals, etc., will be the
same aa In former years.
By reason of the fact that Captain
Tipton of the college team, has again
sprained and is troubled much with
his old "game” knee, his resignation
as captain was recently tendered, and
although the team realized the loss
In so valuable a H-ader, was accffi>ted.
In his^ilace Mr. Frank Dunn, anetber
able man, was elected to the captaincy.
The college was last wt*«k favored
with a visit from two o f Its old-time
friends, both graduates. Mr. Walter
Davoren, '06, naw connected with the
city surveying corps; and Mr. James
Gilmore, '05, at present otudj’ing law
at the Denver University. Both were
warmly welcome3 by their former pro
fessors and fellow students.
will even for the fun of the thing itua
the message backward. It acts as clerk,
secretary, or can turn Its talents to
amusing the company. T h a r Is what
the telegraphone Is.
The telegraphone can only be com
pared with the telephone In the mar
vel ol Its operation—and It Is curiously
analogous with the telephone in what
might be called Its natural history: Itk
predect-ssora, Its genesis, its jierfection, its usefulness and its future.
OBSERVANCE OF SUNDAY
England, like certain parts of the
United States, has trouble over Sun
day observance. Hence the following
".Message to the >jation" Issued by the
.Archbishop of Westminster and the
Protestant Archbishop of Canterbury
and the President of the National
Council of the Evangelical Free
Churches: “ .As representatives of va
rlous Cbrlstfan bodies in England, we
desire to call jihe attention of our feltow-couiitTviircn to the combined ef
forts which are being made to set
forth explicitly and forcibly the prin
ciple of S i ^ a y observance. We^beItere It to Vie literally Impossible to
exaggerate the Importance o f this mat
ter to the well-being of the nation. It
Is not merely that one day’s rest In
seven contributes vastly to the physi
cal and mental efficiency of men, wom
en, and children, and lends to make
our home life more truly what English
home life ought to be. There Is more
than this. Under the sacred sanction
\vdiich attaches to the Third’s Day, It Is
Intended that all should have oppor
tunity, In the worship of Almighty
God, to escape from the grip of ordi
nary cares and occupations Into rerioiis of higher thought and nobler a.-*plration. We are convinced that on
adequate and reasonable Sunday ob■lervance depends In no small measure
:he possibility of promoting In Engiaiid the deeper, the more sacred, and
the more enduring interests of our
?otnmon life.”
H ibernian* to B oycott.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians of
the county ot Hochelaga. representing
fiO.OOO Irish Catholics of Montreal,
have passed a resolution recommendus of Ftench goods until such time as
:he Catholics in that country are ac■orded better treatment by the gov
■ niment.

■A cable dispatch recently app^ar^i
which stated that large sums of morey
were pouring Into the Vatican treas
ury from all part: o f the world. U is
untrue, of course. The canard war
circulated, no doubt, with a view of
discouraging the faithful from con
tributing to Peter's Pence. This fund,
instead of having a surplus, is con
stantly diminishing and at a time, too,
when more money Is needed. Remem
ber this, when you are asked to con
tribute.

character, and the good order and dl»cipline which have raised S l .Mary’s
college to such a high standard among
similar Institutions It will be Father
Breen’s dearest care to preserve and
strengthen. SL Mary's college con
----------fidently looks forward to a continued
career of prosperity under the able
Special Correspondence.
A very great surprise was In store management of our new rector, the
for St. Mary’s college, S t Mary’s, Kaa.. Rev. Father Aloysius A. Breen, 8. J.
F. L. M. '07.
when it waa for the first time officially
announced, on Sunday, Feb. 10, that
Very Rev. Father Wernz, general of
PROTESTANT
MINISTERS
WHO
the Jesuit order, had appointed Father
SURPRISE US.
Aioystus A. Breen rector of the col
lege, to succeed Father James Mc
Cabe.
Pay Astonishing Tributes to the
Church, Yet Remain Outside
The change, while not entirely unex
the Fold.
pected, came nevertheless as a shock
both to the faculty and the students.
Father McCabe had lately perfected
plans for the erection of some very
Important additions to the college, and
though he had exceeded his term of
office by a number of years, yet every
one naturally supposed that he would
be allowed to witness the consumma
tion of those cherished designs which
owed their Initiative almost entirely
to himself.

Such, however, was not to be, and It
was with sad and heavy hearts that
the faculty and students assemb^ d in
the college hall on Feb. 12 to say the
last farewell to their beloved rector.
The occasion called forth a display of
genuine feeling, which those who
were present will not soon forget.
This kindly simple man bad uncon
sciously won a place in the aearts of
all and we hardly suspected our affec
tion till it was stirred to its depths by
his departure from amongst us. It
must have been a sweet solace to our
beloved rector, at this trying moment,
as he listened to the fare-well ad
dress, every note of which rang true,
Fathread by representative students. Fath
er Rector was so overcome by
universal mantfeatatloa of sorrow
affection that he did not trust himself
in ^ long reply. His remarks were
brtef.'^iit full of feeling; he exhorted
the students- ever to remain faithful to
the lessons of virtue taught them by
the Alma Mater, over which he bad so
long presided, and begged them. In
conclusion, to extend to his successor
the same loyal support they had al
ways accorded to himself.
Father .McCabe has been Identified
with the Interests of St. Mary's college
for more than fifteen years. T t^iim
more than to any other Individual Is
due the rapid and prosperous growth
of St. Mary’s college. Under his truly
paternal government the Institution
has remained on the very crest of the
high wave of success: the number of
students la larger now than ever be
fore In Its history, most extensive Im
provements are already under way
and In fact the Impetus given to the
Institution by the skillful administra
tion of Father McCabe can be felt In
every department of the college.
Father .McCabe embodied in himself
the Ideal of government so highly
prized by the Society of Jesus. He
was ever hard towards himself, but
full of kindness and consideration for
others.
Although Father McCabe's term of
office covered more than nine veers,
he Is BtlU In the full prime and vigor
of manhood, and our constant prayer
will ever be that he live long to bless
other communities with his beneficlent
rule and so may his memory be In
benediction.

"Strictly speaking, none but the
Catholic can be rightly called an or
thodox Christian.
Theoretically, all
other Cbristians assume the right to
exercise private judgment but In fact
what they roally have done ever since
the Reformation has been to select a
council, which Is but a poor Imitation
of tb Catholic council to decide what
is orthodox.

BANKS AND RECEIVERS
When a bank fails a receiver is appointed by the courts. When
the trust forces a man or a concern out o f business he is down and
out. When the trust gets control of a certain line of business In any
community, up go the prices. The trust meat markets o f Denver are
kept In check by the anti trust policy of this, the largest meat store
wert o f Chicago. Now listen for a minute: Read our ad; then read
the ads of the trust concerns; and if we don’t beat them a mile we will
tbrow up our hands.

Leaf Lard, 10 lbs......... ................. $1.00
Hams, the best to be had at any
price, Ib............................................. 12c
Boiling Beef. 10 Ibc.............................25c
Pork Sausage, home made, 4 lbs 25c
Shoulder Steak, 4 lbs......................... 25c
Bologna Sausage, lb............................. 6c
Liver Sausage, lb................................ 6c

Veal Steak, 3 lbs................................ 25c
Veal Rost, Ib.......................................... 5c
Apples, eating or cooklng,^J5 lbs..25c
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs............. 25c
Cranberries, Cape Cod, 3 qts............ 25c
.Navel Oranges, 2 d o r ........................25c
Apples, box 65c; b b l ......................$1,25
Rabbits,
dressed,
fresh
stock
each.................................................... 20c

Special atteotioQ to Catholic schools, colleges and hospitals^

f io o d ' sI ew market
1015-1017 Fifteenth Streeti Denver
BETWEEN ARAPAHOE AND CURTIS STS.

"There Is only one Christian church
of real and consistent authority, and
that Is the Catholic Church, so 1 ap
preciated the chuckle of amusement
from a friend of mine, a Catholic
priest, when he commented on the Dr.
Crapsey trial. Said the priest, ‘Sev
eral heretics trying another heretic!’
And so it was. * • • The Catholic
Church commands my Intellectual re
spect. for they are what they assume
;
to be— a church of authority, orthodox
In fact as well as In name: and their
priests occupy a logical .^loil'oosistent
position in tl»$yi1ey t- K» in unmis
takable terms
they* are author
ized to teach and preach—the doc
trines of the Church.”

TELEPHONE MAIN 3824.

DON'T C R Y, l,I T n .K GIRL.

C . J. R a m u s
Has coal that m ake* no soot nor
amoke, such aa Rex, H«cla, Mitchell,
Hanna and Baldwin.
Prompt delivery and fu ll w eigh t a
apeclulty.

CoaL CoKp, Wood and
Feed o f All Hinds
Phone South 277.
»44 W. »fh Ave.. C*ir. So. lU h .

Such astonishing statements re
ported as coming from the lips of a
Protestant minister caused our es E - r . M c C O U B T . P row . OX M|fr. E . r . M e C Q U B T . P r o p . (Q. M ^ r.
tt-emed contempf)rary to wonder If the
WEEK COMMENCING MARCH 4.
WEEK COMMENCING MARCH 4.
clergyman were not the victim of
Oscar L. Figman, Ruth White and
some Inaccurate newspaper man. The
Fifty Othere.
.Ave Maria's editor wrote to Mr. Nel
son, who assured him that the report
was true, and added: "I have heard
Supported by an All-Star Company in
all my life so much cheap and Ignor
the New York Comedy Hit.
ant criticism of the catholic Church
that it Is not unusual for me to de
SUSAN IN SEARCH OF A
fend IL” J
Same ae at the Broadway, only at
HUSBAND
Popular PPicce.
BuL afty?r all, Mr. Nelson's case.
surprising as it Is, does not compan
with that of another Protestant min KOOK OF FIFTY -OI.D FAVOKITK SO.N’ GS." W’ ordt and reaalc iwnt. free oa receipt
« ( your name and addreea with name o f one or more pereone ihInktnK of buylnc •
ister. the Rev. C. C. Surbuck, of And Pluno, Orxan or Talkinit Machine.
over. who, with a keen and scholarly
pen, for the past half a dozen years,
In the Sacred Heart Review, nas been
defending the Catholic Church from
the same cheap and ignorant criti
cism to which Mr. Nelson alludes.

TABOR

GRAND

B R O A D W A Y

Isabel Irving
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DEATH OF JUDGE TEA8DALE.
From The Kansas City Catholic Register
The death of Judge XV. B. Teasdale,
on Wednesday morning, cast a gloom
over the whole city. Everyone resj)ected him— those who knew him
personally loved him. Since It became
known, several months ago, that h!.**
disease was Incnrable, the portals of
heaven have been stormed with pray
ers for his recovery and at one time,
during the rrogress of the disease. It
was thought that they were effective
In producing a miracle. But God, In
His Infinite wisdom, has deemed It
best to give him eteimal rest.

Father Aloysius A. Breen, our new
rector, although still a comparatively
young man, early attracted the notice
of superiors because of his tact, hla
never failing kindliness of manner and
skillful management in several Imiwrtant offices entrusted to him. A
Judge Teasdale was a representative
short sketch of his career may gratify
type
of the Catholic .American citizen.
the curiosity of our readers. Father
Breen waa born In Chicago, l!l., oh A native of Missouri, surrounded with
Sept. 1, 1867. He received hla edu all the influences and temptations that
cation partly at St. Ignatius’ col In-set the young Catholic In non-Cathlege. In his naUve city, and parUy at ollc eommuultles, he held firmly tu the
sT Mary's college! Kansas; m that he!faith throughout early manhood, praccompleted his collegiate course ai a luring and defending It when
hov Id that very college over w h ic h ; until In the prime of life he had
he'now' preside, .a rector. After his!reached a pedestal of honor that come
graduation F ath er Breen taught for i to few. with a mind and heart as pure

Uenart a s th* driven m ow .
two years In the com m ercial depart
In Uie Knights of Columbus. Judge
ment of St. Mary's college and then,
ft . ling the call to the higher life, he Teasdale recognis-.-J an Instrument :Y,r
entertsl the jesult .Novitiate at Florls- the betterm-.iit of the faith In th*
order thjit
sunt, Mo., on Aug. 11. 1895. being then;hearts of Catiiollr*., an order
In hit twenty third year. After under 'would elevate th- laity and cause them
going the varloub trials and proba|to cling more closely to the Church,
tlon- to which tin Soeb'ty of J esu sA n d when he entered Us ranks, h*pufs Ut- menit-TS Futlier Breen w as; -ionned the ::nlghtiy armor w ith an
admit*-.-*! to his last vows on .Aug 15, |- imrp.tners and zeal that bf spoke r- "!I
1906. In the m ea n ii-e h< had held j for Us future lu Kansas, City. H
s.'V‘,'ral ImporUnt offlr;:,. of trust, la b o rs In
anlzing coun* ii» In -M:>;
which he ilisch,:*ged with exeraplari^ (,^ rl and Kansas .ire w-^ll known,

fidelity to ruli; and with entlr*- satis-. Judge Teasdi le's voiov i" stilled, h*
faction to hla . uperlors.
Father,, ig n*> longer with ue. but his ptrvf'r.r
Breen, prevlDus to his appointment as vrtll be felt while life li La to th' z*
rector, held the ruspoualble but onergiiew him In * His memory will
OU8 position of procurat-rr.
.ever live er-sbrlned In the hear* ’
It would b" hard to find a man rtv’ *'e| loving friends .May eu-rual p-;arcapable of siicceedlng Father McCabe^his.
than our present rector. He has ’z-s”
THE ISL4ND OF GREEN
of the same kindly genial ways, w here
Buutttvl |rl»h
ihe matter admits no hesitation he Is
For twewtheart.4 and lover*, for husfirm for the right, and justice will -pn^ hands and wives. For all to whom
T.all thoueh the heavens fall. Father Ireland and the frirnd* of youth are
Breen ir. pr«*)ared to carry out to the dear memoriee Full piano acoompanir
Fine Map of Ireland.
full everything that makes for the be. ment.
and Gold Title.
By mail, 2r^ic, te r
lerment of St. Mary’s college. He Ic a i c >piee 4oo. fiee co| ie* $1.0 k Delos U
mas of large Ideas and of progresrlv-r j Rmalley. Puhlisber, Chicago, III.
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Says the Sacred Heart Review: We
do not wonder that the Ave Maria ex
presses surprise at the following
words from a Protestant minister— the
Rev. O. J. Nelson o f the First Uni
tarian church, Bellingham, Wash.:
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THE POPULAR LINE TO
COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK.
LEADVILLE,
GLENWOOD
SPRINGS,
ASPEN,
GRAND JUNCTION, SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
BUTTE, HELENA, SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGE
LES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE.
*

Reaches all the Principal Towns and Mining Camps In Colorado, Utah
and New Mexico.

T H E T O U R I S T ’S F A V O R IT E

ROUTE

To All Mountain Retorts.
THE ONLY

LINE PASSING THROUGH SALT LAKE CITY EN
ROUTE TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

Through
Sleeping
Cars
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O
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BETWEEN

DENVEie

.LEADVILLE
GLENWOOD Sf RINGS
GRAND JUNCIICN
SALT LAKE c m , '
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POf TLANO
8A$ FRANCISCO
LOt ANGELES
San Francisco.

DINING CAitU—Berrios
Through Tralni
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i carte on all

A T E S

T o Pacific Coast and the Northwest
In Etfpct March1 1st to April 3lUh:
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P O R T bA N D
SEA TTbB

$

2

SPOKANE
HELENA O R BU TTE
Through Tourist Cfe- -*.
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R o u te

Ticket Office, 17th and California St*.
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ways maintain thia high standard,
and may the public achoola o f the
Public School Curricula Overloaded— country be freed front the encum
brance that keep them below It!
QermMi and Iriah Will Not Be
Taught in Many Catholic
Catholica Entertain the Vice President
Schoole.
of the United States.
The thirteenth annual banquet of
Special Correspondence.
the Alumni Association o f the Catholic
Educators of our present day show University was held last week in this
a strong tendency to overload the cur
d ty. Among the guests and speakers
ricula of the common schools with
present were Vice President Fair
useless studies. The primary object
banks, the guest of honor; Senator
of a primary education la overlooked.
Thomas Carter, of Montana; Hon.
It Is to be regretted .that a few of our
Hannls Taylor, former United States
parochial grammar schools, heretofore;
minister to Spain; Very Rev. Edward
free from these barnacles, have fallen
Pace, of the Catholic University: Dis
In with the general trend toward com
trict Commissioner Henry L. W est;
plexity of the school course.
Judge William H. DeLacey, and Hon.
If we examine our prenent social
IjBwrence O. Murray, Assistant Secre
conditions in their bearing on school
tary of the Department o f Commerce
attendance, we find that 90 per cent
and Labor.
take only the common school course.
The Vice President sat on the right
This comprises the bulk of our popu
of
Father McGuire, president of the
lation.
,
When these children leave the Alumni Association, under the beauti
eighth grade at the age of 14 or la ful papal colors intertwined with two
there Is no more schooling for them. American flags. His words of praise
The stern realities of life stare them of the sixty representatives of the
In the face. The father needs their Alumni of the leading Catholic educa
help, and they must become wage tional institution in America won
earners. Filled with hopefulness and quick and hearty applause. He said In
buoyancy of youth the graduate of the part:
grammar school starts out to seek a
"You are performing a work of the
poaltioi. He is a bright and handsome greatest slgnlflcance, and in such
boy. the pride of his father, the dar hands as yours one can see that it is
ling of his mother, and the manager properly safeguarded. There is some
khAfCk
of the big store, who has children of thing great and noble In the man who
bis own, regards him with a kindly works for God and humanity. 1 can
eye. His questions are so easy, his re well remember the old antagonism be
quirements so simple, yet bow differ tween the churches of opposite denom
ent from the school examinations! At inations, but^ this, I thank God, is aJI
these the questloiTalways was “ What gone. The QathoIIc Church has stood
If you want to purchase anything In the leather linedo you know?” Now he was asked the test of time and has grown Into
Trunks, Satchels, Hand* Bags, Toilet Cases, etc— go to F. "What can you do?" So little differ one of the most powerful agencies for
W, Qromm's, 1517 Curtis street. Low prlcee prevail at all ence, It aeeraed to him, yet, how much good In the world."
harder, and colder and more business
times. Call and inspect our goods. >
In conclusion, the Vice President
like: ‘ Write me, in your best hand
declared that the Christian Church
writing, a rei>ort of where you hayo
At all grocer’s. been today, an<J what you have 4»f-n stands as the highest law, above that
of Congress, the PresldenL and all
doing, and l e t ' me know when you
else.
have finished, for I want to give you
As the Vice President withdrew to
some problems In arithmetic, such as
attend
anotljer engagement he was
"Pure as mother made IL"
we ran across In our business.” Fif
teen minutes later. In a , moment of given three rousing cheers.
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
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E. L. 8CHARI', Ph. D.
leisure, he happened to look over the
■boy's shoulder to see how his report
I
--------------- —
___________ ____________________________________________
was getting along. He read a few
ATCHISON, KAS.
lines, noting the spelling and hand
writing. That was enough. He gently
placed his hand on the boy's head, Benedictine Sisters Observe Patronsl
Feast In a Happy Manner.
and told him he.could, not use him.
“ But tell me, my dear boy," he asked,
“ what on earth did they teach you, To the Editor:
and where did you go to school?” The
Feb. 10, the feast of S t Scholastlca,
boy was in his element now, for he
Is always dearAo the heart of the Ben
brightened up and replied briskly: "1
edictine Sister. Being the patronal
went to the grammar school right
feast of the chapel and convent of the
here in Washington, and father says
ROOM 433 COOPER BUILDING,
Sisters at Atchison, It Is rendered
DENVER, COLORADO.
they are the best because they teach
doubly dean and was eeleV elcd In the
everything there."
usual solemn manner.
"W hat everything?"
At the late Mass Very Rev. P. Boni
“ We had grammar, spelling, pen
manship, t’owposUlon, geography, his face, prior of S t Benedict's Abbey, oltory, nature work, arithmetic, physi fleiated, assisted by Rev. P. Matthias,
w ill be given under the auspices of the Irlsh-Amerlcan Progressive Society,
ology, drawing, music and health ax- O. S. B., and Rev. Father Sebastian,
Monday evening, March 4, 1907, at Grenada hall, 1809 Welton street (opposite
O. 8. B., brother of Sister Opportuna.
ercises,”
"The Adams” ), to commemorate the 129th anniversary of the birth of Robert
During the Mass Sister M. Hildalita
“ Great Scott.” exclaimed the practi
Emmet.
Carl
of Tipton, Kas., made perpetual
cal man of business, ad<lreB8ing the
Of all of Ireland's most devoted sons, It may be said of Robert Emmet that
proprietor, who had hoard part of the vows, and triennial vows were made
in all his actions during his sliort life, and more especially at its close, he
by the following; Sister M. Aquillna
dialogue, “ Did you ever— ”
represented, perhaps more than any other, that exalted type of Irish character,
Skinner, of Kansas City, Kas.; Sister
“ Oh," Interrupted the young hope
which at all times and In all climes has discarded personal considerations for
.M. Sybilla Zeug, of Cincinnati, Ohio;
ful, who suspected that the manager
the common weal, and which, under all conditions, has refused to associate
Sister Natalia Berger, of Newton,
was displased with the paucity of stu
Itself iiith anything corrupt or mercenary.
g
_
Kas.; Sister Euphrosyna Kalkbrenner,
dies enumerated, “ I forgot something.
Therefore, until his epitaph Is written according to his dying injunction,
Sister Puloherla Obstmeler and Sister
his revering countrymen will be found on that date, each year, assembled In W e had some botany, too, and some Opportuna Welssenberger, of Munich,
zoology, and in the last year we had
’Germany.
algebra."
.After the ceremonies of profession
“ Much obliged; we are through with
Rev.
P. Boniface. In his Inimitable
you, and you may go now.”
style,
set forth the sublime dignity of
Turning toward the proprietor, he
continued: “ I am glad that chap came the call to a religious life and con
In, for I learned something of Import cluded by showing that like all digni
ance. It seems to me that the last ties this has Us corresponding respon
yejir of a child's school life should be sibilities. The religious vocation de
devoted to- a thorough review of the mands love and sacrifice— the life of
branches he bad studied in order to a religious true to this vocaUon must
strengthen him, and raise, at the same be one of loving sacrifice.
Parents and relatives of the newly
tiitie, the average of proficiency of
professetl
were present. Rev. P. He/the whole class. The Idea of Intro
ducing a brand new study, of which culan, O. F. M., brother of Sister 8ythey can acquire only a smattering In billa, being prevented by pastoral du
one year, and which they will never ties, did not arrive until after the Maas
be able to utilize in their Itvea, .'W'c-ms of profession; he kindly made goon
to me perfectly absurd. 1 wonder why the loss by celebrating Mass in the
convent chapel on the following morn
they do it?"
“ I'm tooo busy to<lay to work out ing. Father Anthony Welssenberger,
conundrums.” replied the proprietor, brother of Sister Opportuna was also
and added, with .i twinkle In his eye; present.
Miss Mazzonl. of Burlington, Iowa,
“ If you want to have these things correctetl, Just apply to one of the t'ltl- entered the Novitiate.
zena' Assolcatlons,
I have never
joined any myself l)ec.au8e I had to ILIN C O LN AND KNOW NOTHINGISM.
attend to my own business, but I
know that they' have committees that
“ Lincoln was hospitable toward all
run everything In the city—the milthe
practices and usages of the Catho
roads, street ear lines, schools, sa
loons. and what noL The school com lic Church.” says the Boston Repnbmittee of one of these associations is He. Norman Hapgood states that the
s wonder. .With no experience what martyred President once called the
ever in school matters, they decide Catholic Church the “ sheet-anchor of
ott-hand the most difficult questions society." When Lincoln found the
In i>edagoglc8.
They'll ‘ straighten Knownotblng fallacy was gaining
ground he wrote thus to J. F. Colfax,
things out for you.”
their different localities tliroughout the world, to recall his meranry. recount
So far, the Catholic parochial who afterward became vice president
his vl-tues and reaffirm their faith in those principles for which he gave up schools have been blest with better of the Unlttfd States and who en
hJs life; and, as the A. O. H. has decided to forego Its annual ball on .March
manugemert than the publ'c schools, deared himself to MassachuseUs citi
17. of this year, it is hoped that all our people may avail themselves o f the
There have bwH no iwlfUcs and ex zens by his friendly attitude toward
opportunity given to make this one a success.
expenditures,
and
the Senator Charles Sumner; “ I have no
Also, all our German fellow-citizens who do not desire an Anglo-American travagant
treaty effected, whose aim would be the crippling of the commercial progress course of study' has been wisely re sympathy with the view that our natu
of the fatherland, are cordially Invited to assist, as they may not be aware stricted to the essentials. The Intro rallzatlon laws should be so stringent
of how much we have done heretofore to prevent it, or what we inav be able
duction of German, or of Irish history, that the vast body of homeseekers
to do In the future to defeat It.
!n
Hon. Jno, B. McGauran will speak on the Life and Character of Robert foolishly attempted in some, will, how should be kept from our shores
Emmet. Hon. Eldward Keating will speak on Irish Sentiment Against An ever, not become general In our paro Massachusetts such a taw has been
Anglo-American Alliance.
chial schools. Their superiority over enacted. I do not set myself up as a
Good singing and a full programme of dancing.
the public schools, gained through critic of a aovereign slate. But why
wise Jeadctahlp, concentration of should we seek to safeguard our
J. J. SULLIVAN. Chairman,
CON K. O'BYRNE.
school work, economical administra shores from those very races which
T. J. KERRIGAN,
tion and freedom from politics, has make a commonwealtb rich, opulent in
P. J. QAUOHAN.
been demonstrated frequently In com- resources, and prodigal In all that conT. M.AHONY.
peUtlve examinations. May they al duces to greatness?"
a '
Committee o f Arrangements.
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Promoter of Routt County Copper
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A G r a n d E n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d B a ll
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D E N V E R N O RM AL AN D P R E PA R A TO R Y SCH OOL
Offers the following: A careful preparation for county teachers’ examInstion. Preparing In the ahortsst possible time consistent with thorouffli
work those candidates who wish to enter our technical and p rofesslew
schols. arammsr grades from the fifth through the eighth. Our work is
based on the needs of each individual.
wOerman. Spanish and French.
__
P erfect pronunciation guaranteed.

DENVER

B U S IN E S S

COLLEGE

A « 6ur«s few puptU to each teacher, cloae Individual attention
faction. Special advantajres for those who enter at once.
C a ll # r a d ir e M

1 545 Q t e a a r m

aatU-*

a i r r e t , n ^ a v e r , C a to ra d o .

BEST FLOOR IN THE CITY.
For Rent to Balia, Parties, Cluba, Societies.
Prices Reasonable.
PHONE YORK 320.
2760 DOWNING AVE

W.

New Spring Line of
“Monarchb" Just Recdred

GBN TS’
________

TO AH) THE MISSIONS

Henry Wamcka, Manager.
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Be Fitted. Be Up-to-Oate. Be Satutfied.
'
Prices R ight Fine Stock of Woolens to Select From.
SUITS $2a00 UP.
EXPERIENCED CUTTER, FITTBSl AND MAKER.
France, Germany and America.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

Corner Larimer and 23d Sts.
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1611 Champa Street.
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It would be a diScnlt task to enu
merate the occaalooa on which we have
appealed to oar Catholic fraternal or
ganizations to give substantial evi
dence of tbelr too frequently professed
Interest in the ornate o f Catholicity. At
tbelr national gatherings each protesta
in well phrased and vigorous resolu
tions its loyalty to Church and preas,
but there the profession usually ends.
Ptactlcal demoDstratfon o f tbelr Inter
est, at least In a financial way, is the
ronsptcuous exception.
lienee when evidence of this latter
kind la given we deem it only joat
that the Catholic press make more
than passing mention of the face It
is an example that has great oppoi^
tunlty for imitation, which may /terbaps be stimulated by editorial promInencf and commendation.
In any
event the character of the action en
titles It to such consideration.
It Is with genuine pleasure, there
fore, that we note the action of the
recent national meeting of the Knights
of Columbus at New Haven, Conn.,
along the lines Indicated. Moreover,
this pleasure is augmented by the fact
that the resolution adopted by that
body originated from the state organi
zation of the order in Misaouri.
The leglslatian referred to was the
adoption o f a resol ntlon recommending
and encouraging state and subordinate
councils to create a fund to be turned
over to the national council to be held
by the supreme body until June, 190S.
TIm latter shall turn It over at this
time to some trust company, to be In
vested In first mortgage railroad bonds
or other good securities. The trust
company Is to pey the Interest arising
therefrom to the Catholic Missionary
union semiannually and receive for its
services B per cent of the net annual
increase o f as Id funds.
The Catholic Missionary union ondts
part agrees to maintain one mlaatonary per year for each $500 paid it by
the truat company, and each such mlsgionary Is to give not lees than fifteen
missions o f one week each every year,
reporting the results to the national
body of the Knights o f Columbus. The
contract la to run for twenty years with
the trust company and th# Catbellc
Missionary union, when it may be re
newed. But If the latter at that timU
should not be in need o f assistance then
the Income derived shat] be devoted to
some charity connected with the Catho
lic Church.
The Knights o f Columbus are to be
generously and sincerely commended
for tbelr action In the premises. First,
on account of the cause which they
have selected for their generosity, and,
second, because of the practical evi
dence given o f a purpose to substantial
ly advance the spread of the fatlh. Such
action Is a long wished for daparture
from the ntoal character of Cith-^Ud
fraternal convention resolutions, tjt la
an example that many other Cat^.dlc
fraternal societies roJtrfiT copy to ad
vantage. It Is the kind of Catholic fra
ternal effort that counts for Catholicity.
A brief glan^ will show what can
be accomplished under the resolution.
The Knights of Columboa on July IS.
the latest statistics, numbered 163,680
members.' I f each member only paid
Into the fund to be created by the resoIntlon the sum o f 10 cents oar month
for a year the general fond resulting
would be something over $106,000.
This Invested In good securities at 4
per cent would return annually to the
Catholic Ulasionary union over $7,800,
and tbit nnder the contract meant tbs
maintaining of fifteen mlatlonaries,
who will give annually 210 mtsalona.
Who cannot readily aae vrtut a harvest
o f results this work will return to the
Catholic Church? May such be the re
sult, and may God blast all those who
promptly and generously aid In creat
ing the fund.—Catholic rrogreas.
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J. H. KEYSB, Manager o f Colorado.
Ik33-.32S SIztrvmth Street, Maaomla B ite.
Fheae Mala 1830.
Do you need a Sawing MachlneT We have the
beat—-both long and round shuttle—and our prices
are right. Qpme and see ua.
'
Kaperf repalriag, all auehlaea, a SaeclaltT. Ma>
chlaen reated by week or MubMi.
.
aUl'FLIES FOR ALL HAKES.
Agents W ilcox A Glbba* Aatotnatir JHachlaeo.

H. OESTBRREICH, Prea.

Q U E E N

Phone 1878

C IT Y

C. HAAK, Secretary,

D Y E

W O R K S

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
CLEANED, DYED AND REFINISHED.
Don’t throw your carpets away; we make them as good as new. Qooda
called for and delivered.
Works 814 W. 14th Ave.; Office 631 15th 3L g
DENVER, COLO.
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Beoauae we reach Catholics who have money to spend.

'

Because the advertiaera in our paper are strictly reliable.

We

carry only announcementa that can be.read by every member of
the family.
Because an advertiser only pays for one Insertion In our paper t * ^
week. The ad. la bound to be read within the seven day* of the week. ^

Marie Cahill, the actrees, has offered •f
to found a library ot value to dramatic -f
atudents at Georgetown University,
and the offer has been accepted by
Rev. Father Bnal, S. J., the president X
■f
of the eollage. Mias Cahill has deliv- t
♦
the college her first presents- ♦
tioff. a valuable Ball edition ot Shako
♦
spesva a( twenty volumea. published
Is London iB 1TI7.

X

Because if you advertise In other publications for other trade, you
should advertise in a Catholic paper for Catholic trade.
Because If you Ignore the Catholic paper, you Ignore the Catholic
people.
Because it It a good advertising medium.

'-'--■a
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I’ for all men who lielieve in the Ompcl to'speak out in protest. E’or such
an attack Is the iK'ginning o f a movement against all religion, ami its
end is to dethrone the Saviour o f the world as the sovereign of tlie spir
Published W«9 k ly by
„
tTJB nKn'!»T»;H »>r'B I J s m v o rOMPAN'T.
itual and moral empire o f mankind. It cfTectK all churches wpially. I
T hird Floor, W estern Newspaper Fnlon Building. 18*4 jCurtU S t. Denver, Colo.
_
A. J. Uaaay, M anagvr.'i iitepboiie Main 6411.
wonder if men w ho talk .so Imldly o f exterminating onr faith undenstaud A Viaitor's Impressions of Dr,
Sntared a* ••cond'Claaa matter at the poetoflioe at Denver, Colorado.
Carson and His Vital
what could happen if that faith were dehtroned. How long do you
Science Treatment.
snpiHJfie the republic would last if all the cliurches were turmsi into fac
tories and all the preachers and priest*— niini.sters o f the .same gospel—
eea.sed forever their holy vm>ation! How long would society itself en T h t Mansion in This City, Which I t the
*11 M rCarthy Block, Pueblo. C o lo .i
Mecca of the Afllicted end the
d u re?"
Wm. C. Fttisrerald.
""C’
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THETEMPLEOFHEALTH
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/

Issued every Thursday.
■/':
Established A pril 1», X*0«.
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Colorado Sp’gs Catholic Register
Boom », Midland B la ck , Colorado Springs. Colo.
1. Fred Both.
Issued every Thursday.
Established A pril 1». 190».

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
Third Floor, 1824 C urtis 5t., Denver. Colorado.
Issued every Thursday.
E stablished SeptembcT 22, 1305.

•

Judge JumcH E. Withrow' of the .'st. Louis Circuit Court, says
that the proper kind o f person to a<*t as judge o f a juvenile court is a
middle-aged, motherly kind o f a woman, with plent.v o f practical com
mon seimo and a great, big heart. W’e do not eare to enter into a dis
cussion on this subject, hut we wish to .state that the juvenile court i.s
a more important branch o f governinent than some people think. In
many eases if laiys were handhnl right th**y would make gwsl citizens,
and if we would have a great c-ountn.' we iimst have gcKHl eitizerw. Con
tinuing on the subject Judge W’ ithrow .said;
“ I have had some exporieiiee in juvenile court work. It nspiires
very little knowledge of the law, hut a broad understanding of children.
The mother— the right kind o f mother— is lietter able than an.vone else
to apj»reciate,the needs o f children in the way o f pmjier training and
surronndings."
^ j,

R EPR ESENTATIVES;

■ DMtJND F. BOYDE. 225 B est Tenth S t , Le^dvIUe, Colorado.
MISS TEIIESA RE8CH. 214 Ooddard Avs., Trinidad, Colorado.
MISS MAUy McUUIKE. 001 W ater S t . Canon City. Colorado.
"M R S . NKDDIB K lS B I t 002 W alnut S t Tel. Bed 2722, Boulder, Colorado.
MISS B B 8 8 1 B FARUB1..U Aspen, Colorado.
MISS ANNA ROSS, Montrose. Colorado.
MISS A U C K O’BOYDE, Clreeley, Colorado.
MRS. MARY BCH W EIOER, Box 255, Boulder, Colorado
MISS M ARTHA R. Cl^ARK, Durango, Colorado,
a
lu b ecrlb ers and others who have news Items should hand same to rep* e * M n t a t lv e In their town. If one Is lo cated there. We w an t a representative
fe> every town. The cle rg y and others are solicited to send in w ritin g s oa
..................
- g^ to readers.
i j; u y t h
i i i g that may prove li!------in terestin
Vhe Catholic P.eglster la on sale In D enver at
fae. C la rk e Church Ooods House, *21 F ifteen th S t
C. J, Snell, 2740 Larim er 8t.

*1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCR
M O n C E — The advertisers In this paper who have subm itted cle ar and sat•gfaotory oroof o f reliab ility and square dealing w ith patrons are recommended
ribers. The publish
to BUbscrIbsrs,
publishers request that any u n satisfacto ry deal w ith any
• n il represented In this paper, ba prom ptly reported a t once. The publisher
fe s e rv e s the rig h t to discontinue any advertisem ent w ithout notice.
COHItE$PONDBBIT8>— One live correspondent desired In every parish In the
_E n ergetic hustlers wanted In every town and mission In the
A tehdiocese, to so licit subscriptions fo r th is paper. Oitly reliable persons
w anted. Liberal commission.
.
'
T A K E MOTB.— Correspondents and gen eral representatives o f this paper
are never authorized to m ake d rafts or borrow money on account of this com.?!***!'?*■
auth o 'ized to place this company under an y flnancial
iponsibiuty.
O IMPOHTANT,— I f you do not And the desired article advertised, w rite us
and we w ill refer you to a reliable m erchant

T E M P E R O F A M tR IC A M C A T H O L IC S
Father Yorke, editor of the San Francisco Leader din's not hesi
tate to say that “ all kinds o f deviws have been excogitated to protect
the interests of the Church— in .some places Church property is held
as personal property, in other places by tru.stei's, by eurpofations or by
corporations sole, but in ever}’ jilace the eonqdaiiit of the (Second Ple
nary) Council is verified even now': ‘ W’ e are obliged to place Church
property in conditions o f extr-’ine hazanl, Is’ cause not fiermittcd to
maiinge our Church temporalities on Catholic pi ineiples.’ If the Church
in America is lictter off than the Church in France, it i« due not to the
law, but to the temper of the Catholic people. In the first place. Cath
olics won’t brook any interferenee h}' politicians in Church affairs.
The Know-Nothings 4 ried it before the w’lir, the cariiet-baggcrs tried it
in Missouri after the war, tha A. P. A. tried it quite lately, but in ever}'
ease the Catholics were strong enough to la-at them in the long run.
As long as the CiithoHes have a fighting temper they can hold their own.’ ’

D IC K E N S ON T H E S T A G E
T

It looks a.s if tla’ rc were going to be a rcvival W Diekctm from anOfficial Organ Ancient Order of Hibernians in Colorado.
uoinieements of coming dramas. Becrlwhin T d >c(I s soon to produce
Comyns Carr’s dramatization of Edwin Droml and Nat CoiKlwiii is mak
“In our times the w ork of Catholic Journalism Is one of the most u sefu l—
,11 may, one of the most n ecessary -in the whole w orld."— l.eo X IIL
ing ready to produce “ Little D orritt," which Franz Von Hchontahan,
the
well known playwright has made into a drama. Dickens has been
Bishop’s House. Denver, Colo.
too
long
neglected by the stage folk, for he furnishes an unlimited sup
It is w ith g re a t pleasure th a t w e
recommend to our people the C ath
olic
R egister, w hich
fo r
several
months has proven Its capability of
g iv in g to
the
Catholics
o
f
this
Diocese
'
■ ...................... thli ~
an excellent Catholic newspaper, 9Hed
w ith in terestin g Catholle reading. We
are much pleased with its w ork, and
sincerely hope that the Catholic R e g 
ister w ill And Its w ay into every home
of this Diocsse.

+ N. C. MATZ,
Bishop o f Deliver, Colo.

, I.q your fririnl a sulweribi'r to The Hrs^ister? Tf iiol., -why

ply of characters w hich the public already loves and would welcome l>efor the footlights.
One o f the best things on the stage for many years was DeW olf
Hopper as Mr. Pickwick, siifiported by Digby Boll a.s Kam Weller.
Let Dickens lie revived on the stage and with the reading public,
tixi. One novel of Dickons is worth .several dozens o f the novels of the
day.— Wyoming '^ribune.
f

■THE TR U CE O F G O D '

cold water or hot water, from sun ralSer frail gentleman, with a refined
baths or tAim sun worship.
and scholarly face bearing the Imprint
Some say that the day o f miracles o f a pure and Intellectual life, and who
has past, and yet thei'e are things tak wore the garb o f a priesL
ing place around as every hour that
'i|ie priest and the reporter introcontuse the judgment and defy all the d’j ce d themselves to each other and
rules of science that have yet been as they looked out throagh the large
discovered.
Persons consulting the 1reception rooms and down the spa-

Dclphian oracle thousands of years! cious hall filled to the limit with peoago were moved to great deeds, be pie watting to st'e Dr. Carson, the
cause, perhaps, they believed in the porter asked, ’Why do these people
n.-o*e
rv .. ^
^
Man Who MakH the Weak
omens Their "medicine’’ that day was j wait
for Dr.
Carson? Are there not
frow Strong,
doubtless different from the ‘ inedi-i other doctor* sitting idly in their «fclne" o f our d a j, and yet the ills ofifltifis who would be glad of the opporthe human body are the same now tunlty to treat them?”
(From the Kansas City Tost.)
that they were six thousand years
A representative of the Post visited
The priest’s eyes softened with comago.
Millions today believe fci Fate,! passion as he looked niron the sufDr. Carson’s “ Temple of Health” on
and inUllons more believe In prayer-'
prayer.' ferers
mon kindled with enthusiferers nod
and then
the northeast corner of Washington
Tens
of
millions
believe
la
m
ercury'asm
as
he
told Uofl JDr. Carson's work,
. J
*«v wvjiwi
and Twelfth streets. Kansas City, .Mo., and ouinine ami hiindi-oS.
""
and
quinine,
and
hundreds
of
m
illions,The
priest
was the Rev, Father John
yesterday, to take note of things In
general and view the place that has shun both of these as they would shun|Fogarty, and here is his story:
----- ' ---- '
been famed throughout the West, He poison. Others turn from meal andj "Don't you know that every one of
cry
aloud
for
vegetables only. The i
men and women represent a
found the house filled with men, wom
jj, human life? N early every
en and children who were there seek eclectic picks what he pleast*. a Hl’.le j
of It, saying that he takes samples ^ o n e of them is suffering with .chronic
Ing better health.
the befit that nature affords. The altsP; disease of some sort and have been
Dr. Carson's home which, bj- the path goes In streng and moves w ith:
Y
n..
‘ 7 - 7 .-------incurable by their physlway. he bought some twelve years ago ...
blg doses. The educated man who;
___ __
, .
0.40^10. Kneumatism
rvji^U
____ ..
.
. '^c.ansmay have racked
and has since occupied, la the old Vic i„!..
tor D, Buck mansion, built by one o f loves to carve the human body uP’ j their bodies until reason is nearly depliee the cold steel for nearly
1 throned, paralysis^may have srlnned
the forceful men who laid the founda qllment that fierh is heir to. He likes j
may have gripped
I their muscles w lt^ Icy hand, tuberoutions broad and deep for this Greater
to cut and learn, end cut again, und
drained their
Kansas City. The architecture is a
ye;, millions up. .a millions there areL.gj.y jjjg-g blood, or apponriicitis with
composite o f the Corinthian an-1 the
Tuscan, and the building partakes cf who turn from the knife, turn from , ,,^-jft and terrible stroke niav have
mercury, turn fi cm quinine, tun. from
low -w hatever the cause
the iJBUern of the plantation home and
whisky and turn from everything th at. ^hey are here because the selenee of
the New England castle on the Atlan
hp.fi the jemblance of any of them . ; medicine has failed to help them in
tic coast. There is the colonial and They
Hay. "Just think that you arej,^^ip
the frontier lines along both the foun well, and behold, you are well,] ,
„
dations and the architraves. There Earnestly
„
,, declare
_ ,
, yourself that - The.se peoplej know thet Dr. Corson
unto
is the veranda, the broad threshold, you are not ih. and you are not 111. does uoi use drugs j or .surge-.-y,
v
, and
the high walls and the massive hand- Assert without mental r e s e r ; vthro’
has been
a .igh
t i some
o n „ friend. . who
. .
carved doors without and within; that the Injured1 u
.
.... : toured they know that he. ha.v the
hand. does
not hurt,
there are the fireplaces, along with and. the injured^ hand. ceases to ,be ,in power to heal. He seems to lift up
the touch of mosaics on the ceilings,
.,
^Jhe f;all or broken human body and
the arches, the spacious stairway an:!
; restore the all but exhausted spark of
Thu* it se^nifi to be. The poor we --the expansive hall.
life. The Doctor calls his method
will al’ways have and ailments, too.
The ’’Temple of Health" is a model j And different methods o f casing or vital science. You can call it what
building, crowning the bluff that over-^ curing pain we will always have, too. yoti plea-fie. For myself 1 care noi
j
- the
■ occasion
■ ■ comes,
.......^.........
looks both the Mlsso’irl and the Kan-j}Yh»ri
the . mens- what it
j 1» calicd. 1 never think of
am so filled with gratitude for
sas rivers, whose turbid waters roll tire or the man appears. .Medicines
snllenty on now as they did In the arc as changeEble as the climate, and what he has done for me .and with
days of Regis Lolsel. From this view it eomeUmes seems that he is best praise (or what I see him doing for
point the panorama of both nature and who touches none of them, hut de others, that it is :| joy to tell o f hi*
woi k.
art unfoidu its long train and the ob- rends upon faith aicj s;insh;ne far his
.... .
,
, ,
.
,
,
.
,.u
.u
I.
,
I ,<t<Ri t .understand
Ills method
server is c.arrled away with the seen health.
. . .
. . . nor
, ,
...
1 I
fall I explain his power, 1 aimpiy
ery below and the
J
it la no part of t’ne writer’s task to
,h ,t „ e stretches forth hia hand
a fitting place for one like Dr (.arson
,,r condemn Dr. Carson’s metb-j
,,pj ,uffeHng hmnenity; that hia
who takes up the thoughts that lead
They are his own and thous:.ndHii„^ I,
from .Nature to Natures (lod. The,yj,^),| thoufiands who have been benstrength and happiness the tortured
wide spreading yard, the walks, the
efited by his look, ills touch or his
trees and the stately house attract
a n D '" “ ' ’
:you see waiting here. Why shoul-ln't
eye and cheer the Incoming guest.
; spi ak c f his Ufii'fuinega and of his sinuuu -Ji
jhev wait to see Dr. Carson?
Once inside, the visitor is greeted by
o n the day the Post’s reporter;
nmmw}. I am
polite ushers who take him to a watt I
i«Ythe “Temple of Health’ about
prlesi of ihiC Catholic
ing room where rows o f hooks and
■•'"
- ........
:■» o'etoeTi in the anernoon. he noticed
pictures and tables strewn with mag
axines Indicate the temper and the ni alKiut forty people waiting for their i,^ „a n in v R jtd -n o th e lp le s 8 .n o tb e d and by one of the u-s.iers he was
gradu'ally growing worse
nioaphere that pervade tnere. In ! tnrn.
^form ed that in a half hour Dr. Car ; ...
everything and of everythln.g he is Ira-j
!:ma would quit hi.s .iny’s Work.
pressed with that old aayin.z, "Let orgive up my church duties. R-hronfe
der be our motto.
impaction
of the bowels wllh other
would iiave to come back at half pastj

After a few miniCcs waltins the doc-’ ? in tpo n-.-.-.-aiivi. wh^n h't. e ffl'" h o u r s m a d e
my life one long
lor came from hl.s room walkin? b : p --;in. On the faces c f th.'se people.
have stiffcred such agony
tween two lines of pejsons on either young and old. faith ;!U.i hope a^m eJ •‘ “ ’f
side of the hall wailing, and said in a .0 beam. and. perhaps, by this time
exhausted,
fatherly way: "Children, let me dis- j,ome of them have gone, leaving ih^ii :
poisoned my constlpose of this newspaiter man so 1 can'crutches as a contribution to the en
s.vsiero a
sists of a promise printed on a eardj as follows:
the better look afte; your wants. H. -fiiiiing evidences of Ur. Carson's
“ For the love of Jc.su.s, M an’ and Joseph, I pronuse to abstain
is not as good'as you. nor is ho as de- jjd-ei.
which should have been used in work
from all intoxicating drinks and to avoid all places o f drink on jiay serving, becAuse he la hearty now and 1 vnn
«,.» nr r'-.r=.-... tr . ^
betterment of mankind was
days, and fixmi Saturday msm until ilonday morning, for — years.'’ com
comes
ot'
'
“ broken vessel -a withered le a f^
ts only
onlj to see the nlace
place and n
not
^ ^
averag’ ;
_________ _____ ...r . . . - . - c • -Dr. Caraon has brought relief. The
He who makes this promise signs his name ami addre.ss in spaws in In quest ot health. ” With thla he took '
jKiaaesi Cs rare powers. He iif'q
s ! a y s that were torment and agony,
dicated on the card and on an attached coupon, which he gives to the pas the writer to the room adjoining the
clear eyed, alert and even
nights that were even as the
rvn v.ui<~-•
tor. Many men who are reluctant to sign a total abstinence plcilge are hall and tt Te poloted out a quaint
collection
“ There ’’ said Dr Caraon ' " ------^^
with me. 1 he pain
indicating mental strength, and in his ,
j
,
j
U
willing to keep a partial pledge. And since, in most ca.ses. thi.s partial collection.
"are a few things that have teen cast !
,,
of a man who H
^
'
/.w
hv
.hu
lan-o
iho
htiir
enrt
fho
rtfi
'*
cdrrla
.e
of
a
man
who
now
and
work
for
ihelr
tenpledge strikes at the riNit of the drink evil, “ the truix* of (! ik1,’ ’ accom
off by the lame, the halt a d the
.conacloua of hia superiority and
i an not know If Dr Carson can
plishes niueh good. In parishes where it has been intnalueed the ad- formed who have come here in days , ,
he la .i«eful fn the
hv”
n
l‘
^
‘
^
“ ^"^ .give me a strong constitution or a
vanta'ges mentioned on the card; 1. Prevention o f ilrunkeiiness. scan *
“ y"
! world. He has no fixed scale of prices.
,,hvsique, but the wonderful
There in one corner, reaching well as the reporter was told by a paUe;.t ^
dal and other sins. 2. Ileli) not to miss Ma.ss. J. Saving of v,agi*s.
4. Preservation of peace, Inqipiness and the hlc.ssing of Gml in the home nigh from the-floor lo ceiling, was a j , h o had been s.iccea.sfully treated in ^ope tbr a atlil brighter fnlure,
pile of timber, of wood and iron and the "Temple of Health. ” Soraefimea** „
— have been realized, to the great joy o f pastor and peojile.
i.
,
..
.
Dont you know that Dr, Carson
hemp and leather which auggeated a jh e tveata the poor for nothing,
more than a hundred thouatudy of the HU of mankind. Protrud-joUier times he decUnea to treat
people. Just such people as you
In hia n>eech al the re-assembliuK ol Directory o f A ttorneys-at-law
ing from the jagged colnmna of stick s, rich for a big. round fee. He does a s , b e f o r e
yon? People who
Parllani-'nt on February 12th, Kins
OF COLORADO.
and Iron braces were the wheels o f; he pleases, does the best he can and J------- . ,
Edward n.ade the following reference
well-worn invalid chairs, and above does it in his own peculiar way.
to him on crutches, in ambuDAN B. CAREY,
lo legislation on the Irish question;
them were baby crutches, steel bands solicits no one to come to his place, Unce.s. brought on streteters, wheeled
Attorney-at-law,
...
“ Your attention will he called to niea;i.
,,
... . . .
.i n
invalid chairs, in any way. so that
covered with cloth, rude caue.s that but he receives
J16-220 Coronado Bldg.,
all with that candor
^
‘ .
ures for further associating the people Phone Main 4951.
'they might be brought to him to reDenver. Colo old men hud carried for many a weary that 18 characteilallc of the man. V,
lie ,
of Ireland with the inaiiageinent oi
year,
single
crutches
and
double
anaiyxes no physical troubles and goes
healing tiealment,
JAMES s. M cGi n n i s ,
their domestic affairs, and otherwise
crutches, ankle braces. Iruseea, cots, bv no R"t formula, but he enables Ihc i
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Nowhere can one get a clearer idea
improving their system of government
Suite 410 Continental Bldg.,
straps, bandages and iiads which had lame to walk and often the blind to of
immense amount of suffering in
Denver, Colo done service in scores of ways for huin its administrative and financial as Telephone Main 3622.
'this world of ours than right here at
pects. Proposals will also be sii1>mltted JOHN H. REDDIN,
qjan bodies laboring under juiin. Here
. .
the Temple of Health, and waea 1 look
IM the story nf his doing and 'h® „
suffering people who
to ytm for effecting a reform of univer
Attorney and Counselor at I^aw,
were wagou loads of relics of the
sity eilucaiion in Ireland, by which 1 432 Empire BulUing, Sixteenth and stricken and the suffering, mute wit account of his working go down as i t . are a silent index of. the
countless
may. The thoiisanda of people who
Olenarm.
trust that the difllcifltles which have
nesses cast oft by those 'S’ho were Im
thousands of other sufferers, the least
Phone main 567.
Denver, Colo
gone
through
hia
p
j.ee
b
is'
so long ritarrted higher education in
proved or cured through the efficacy
that country may be removed."
W IL L IA M H. ANDREW ,
of Dr. Carson's treatment.
Attorney-at-I.jiw.
The reporter for the Post does not
615 Charles Building,
<;annot be convinced that Dr. Carson '
D e a th o f B is h o p S ta n g
attempt
to say whether it was faith
Tel. Main 1369.
Denver. Colo
THE ISLAND OF GREEN.
works in vain, it la not only humuii
cure that left these evidences of recov
to err and divine to forgive, but R Is
•lOHN M. H AR NAN ,
ery piled in the corner where they were
lit. Rev. WUllam Stang. bishop of
jMullcularly human to praise the one
Attorney-at-iJiw,
Beautiful Irish Home-Song.
for the first time cast away, or whelhSuite 23, Postoffice Building.
. .who takes away pain, i.<et me hods Fall River, Massachusetts, died last
For sweeihearts and lovers, for hus P. O. Box 1163, Colorado Springa, Colo er it was hypnotism that enabled the!
Saturday at St. Mary’s boS|jital, Roch
bands and wives. For all to whom Ic e 
halt to walk without them. I.et others
ester. Minnesota. Hia death folby
little
or
by
much,
let
the
relief
land and the friends of youth are dear JAMES J. M cFEELY,
say it was imagination or Christian
Attorney-at-lJiW .
•ome like a storm or like the dew ol lowtd an operation which he under
mtmorle.s. Full piano accompaniment.
Science or whatnot. Let the world i
428-429 Empire Buildinq,
i night, the victim freed at la»t from went the^’week previous. The opera
Fine may o f Ireland. Green and gold
Sixteenth and Glenarm.
irnsa.^ adverM judgment today to cor '
,di."'t!ess will praise the one who e.x tion was successful and it was thought
Phone 4295.
title
By inall, 25c; two copies, 45c;
the bishop ■would recover in a short
rect it tonionttw. .Mi the writer car.
tended Tie freedom, will speak well time, but a change for the worse came
five ct'ples, Jl.oO. Delos H. Smalley,
do Is to enumerate the things that he
of him vho ernffered the cure.
CHARLES J. MUN2,
Thursday, and from that time iiille
puhlisher, Chicago, 111.
saw. adding what is, perhaps, not out
Attorney and Counsellor at iJtw,
it Is well worth one’s whUi- If he hofc vvas entertained.
of place, that it counts for little what
German Ijiwver.
Bishop Stang was iiorn In Baden,
h.is a si»are hour to go to this Tern
732 733 Symes Bldg. Denver, Colo.
May 21. 1854, and was ordained June
methods lessen pain, so paiu is les !
Bess— 1 don’t like that Mr. Cutting,
pie
ot
Health."
whether
aiek
or
well,
Office phone 1299 Main; reeldence ;-ened. The man who .says be was |
15. 1878, For many years he was con
.less- That’s unkind of you, I heard phone, Sotith 949,
land observe the man and study hfy nected with the non-C’athoIlc mlasioi)
cured of iudlge.stion by keeping hisj
him say something awfully sweet about
methods.
D
wo?K in the diocese of Providence,
hands on the handle of an ax which he I
HENRY B. O’ R E ILLY
Hhtde Island, and with Father Elliott
you yesterday.
The
Priest’s
Story.
Attorney and Counsellor.
wielded as vigorously as be could calls |
of the Apostolic Mission House, he
Bess—Oh, did he’? What was ll 7
Eh’nest &. Cranmer Building.
(From the Drovers' Telegrah.l
shares the honor of having originated
upon us to have faith In him. and the ;
Denver, Oolo
Jess— He said he imagined you muat Phone Main 8495.
Today there was an unusually largt that great movement In this country.
next man, who says his indigestion
I'ishop
Stang was
consecrated
have been perfectly charming as a MORRISON A OE SOTO.
was cured from the external applica criowd of people passing into the Tern bishop of Fall River, .May 1, 1904, and
Aitomeys-at-Law.
g ir l— Piltaburg Observer.
tions of silken tieaoe paper, merits pie of Kealth. A newspaper man al was the first bishop of that see. He
504 Equttabale Bldg. Telephone 6H
just
as seriohj attention as hia broth ways "goes with the crowd." The was a very able prelate and was re
"W hy are you so thoughtful, .An
Denver, Colo.
“r. Cures are the things that count, Drovers' Telegram man was there garded as one of the best theologians
toinette?’* "It’s my birthday to-mor
in tlie country. For several year* he
M. J. QALLIQAN.
t them come from fasting, from the Passing into the beautiful structure
row, and I don’t know if 1 ought to be
had been vice rector of the .American
Attorney and Oouosellor.
handle, from tissue paper, from tie found himself standing beside e College at Louvain, Belgium.
older or younger."
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The Hcdeniptorist missionaries have been giving very .succc'ssfui
By ])im;haaiii;f from an mlvertiser in 'The Catholie Resfistef'you missions aiming the iiiinci’s of Penn.sylvania during the pu.st few months.
are booKting for Colorado, and at the same time you are helping this
To stem the course of the drink evil, the zealous niissiimarics intro
paper.
duced in many parishes what they call “ the truce of (lod .’ ’ Thus con
.Episcopal Bishop Kolx-rt Oodman o f Cortland. .Main'’ , authorized
diiirehes o f his diocese to otTcr a spcciiii prayer in bclmif of the
Catholic Church In France.
A visiting friend of wide and valniible e.xperimice, in the conrsto f a 'Conversation recently remarked that the I'nonient you get a man
to contribute to the Church you get him interested in his religion.

TlieiT is .solid truth in this remark. It applies with more truth to men
than to women. When young men are growing up they have many
things to di.stract them and many ways of spending their money. The
duty of contributing to the support o f tlie Clnireh is not brought home
to them and they are apt to look upon it a,s the preingativo of the femi
nine portion of the family. A fter a while they begin to neglect
('hureh, and a man feels a sort of iiatnral repugnaiiee to deriving beiicHte from .something which he doe.s nothing to support.
A dispatch infornts u.s that champagne drinking is on the wniu’ in
this country. In eonneetion with this subject let n.s remark that this
is an article tlud will not be missed, cyen tliongh the imports stop al
together. Perhaps if this beverage fall otT in use, there will lie a corresponding increase in other artieUvs! The figures show that :i!t4,727
rr?iir'
dozen quarts of champagne and other sparkling wines wore imported
in IIHH). valued at ifeo.S.oo.T'io, while in the immediati ly premling years
the number of dozim quarts were 401 .old, valued at sji.'idMl.T.tjr)!.

P A S T IN G B E N eP IC IA L , T O H B A bT H
The Sacred Heart Keview cheers up the l.eiiten penitent with tliis

, 0 (jnotation fi*oin Dr. V. A. Butterfield, diatriet surgeon, Cnderberg, Polela, Natal, who writes in the Medieal .Imirnnl:
I have hud two years'
dose e.xperience and eonneetioii with the Traiipists, both as medical atten
dant and us being a Catholic in eived myself, I have studied them and in- vestiguted their life, habits and diet, and though 1 should ho very back
ward in adopting their life, a-s not suited to me imliviilually. the great
hulk o f them are in absolutely ideal health and strength, seldom ailing,
capable o f vast work, mental and physical. Their life is .simple and
very regular. A healthier body of man wilii perf et ef|iianimity of
U'lnper this lattpr I lay great stre.ss on it would Iw diftienlt to find.
Health Imuiiiis in their e^’os and (snintenanees and actions. Only in
sie.kne.s.s or jmilonged journeys are they allowod any strong foisls 'im at.
eggs, etc.— or any alcohol.’ ’

fS B N A T O R B B V E R ID G B T A L K S S B N S B
Notnhlo words Were uttered by Senator Beveridge of Indiana at
' Carroll Institute, AVafehington. on the snhjwq o f the Church and State
„ <;ontimersy in France. He .said:
t
«s . •
*
■’
‘ With the purely governmental eontrovi‘r.sy Iniween any nation
and its eitizen-s or subjects ive Americans, as a nation, have nothing to
do. On such que.stions, we Amerieans, as iudividnals. may have onr per
sonal opinion, but not an oftieinl opinion. But when any goverineiH
on earth grounds its policy in an attack on religion it,-. If, then it is time
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Boulder, Colorado

t

r b o r r h ll l r i f p f o r y .
next Hundny the reverend fath er w ill
Sacrfd H eart Church— Cor. H th and preach on mixed marr^ttg’ s.
m i l Hta. Paatoral Roeldence— :t22 14th
Rev. F ather Jame.s,'^O. 8. 13.. of fhi»t. Telephone Pearl 01*. Rev. F ather Ohio. Itev. Father Donnovan of Denver.
Airatho, 0.8.14.. pastor, assisted by Rev. Rev. Father Brady of Loretto Heightli,
Uerthold, O.S.U. Hun>lay HlKh Mass at and Rev. F ather . .McCabe of Idaho
10 o'clock. Musa on w eek days a t * Springs were In Boulder for the
o'clock.
dunday evening services at
7;30. The 0;39 Mass on Sundays and K n igh ts of Columbus Initiation and
w eek days Is said at .Mount 8t. G er were the gu ests of our paxlor. Rev.
trude Academy, corner 10th and A u F ather Jams.” said the i-lght o'cloek
rora sts.
Mass on that Hundny and gave a nice
Inslrucilon on ths gospel o f the day.
Miss .Mabel Doyle le ft last T hursday Rev. Father James mad- many warm
lo r New M esico, where she w ill m ake friends w hile In Boulder. Come again,
a lenKihy sta y and then go on to C a li Reverend Father.
fornia.
Rev. Father Aggtho thanked the la 
The Infant son o f Mr. and Mrs, J. dles for the manner in which they en
Dalton was recently baptized. M. J. tertained the visitors and .said "he w as
Murphy and Mias Neta Spalding were proud of them, one and a ll," and w'ould
the sponsors.
announce the amount made at the din
The Jaekcln Hros,' place of huslnesr ner for the new church fund next Sun
Is^BTOwlng vary popular. You are sure day.
to meet grea t crow ds there e ve ry day.
Sacred ^cart parish w ill feel proud
The reason of this is they have the to know that the Deijver visitors were
beet coffee In the city. Just try It and charm ed w ith our choir and thought
ee<!
Mrs. Vounglove’s voice w as the finest
Coi)l«s of the Progress number of the they hud ever heard In any church.
Denvai Catholic R egister are for sale That speaks volumes for Mrs. Younga t the J ae k e js llros.' store, MJ4 Pearl ^ove and our little churri'.
street.
“
We regret to unnounc* that Utile
Mr. and Mrs. U W, I.,oIaml have Francis Scott has been UMite ill for the
tim o ved to 1*21 BIxtcenth street,
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Gleason have moved
Mr. and Mrs, Laicas of 62a Mapleton
to ]B15 Arapahoe street.
avenue were In Denver on Haturday.
. Mr. J. B. Bconalds has moved his Rumor .says Mr. and M 'S. l.aicas w ill
idiniily from Denver and are loosted at leave "H eautlful
Boulder"
for ihe
1*10 HIxteenth street.
Queen C ity In the near future.
The many friends, ns w ell as the pu
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. W.
pils o f Sister M. Andrew are rejoicing Sullivan o f 234.3 Ninth street has been
ovor he» recovery from la grippe.
exceed in gly ill but we are pleased to
M aster Jam es R eonslds is a new p u announce Us almost complete recovery.
pil In the Hacred Heart school.
Miss W eaver has mo\-d her dressMr. W. Hulllvan o f 234J Ninth street
niiikliig parlors down town.
i has returned from Grand Junction,
Mr. Frank Buchheit has been on the
which place Mr. Sullivan ha* been on a
sick list but Is much bciier.
liUHliiess trip.
Mrs. Catticrlne O'Brien has been enMrs, Nellie K iser w as In D enver
tcrtatiitng Airs. A. Gibson of Ism g^Tuesday to attend Ihe funeral of .Mr.
mont.
M'llliam 'Carroll.
w
At 6;.30 o'tdw k 'Piiesday morning the
Boulder Council No. 1,0*3 o f the
;K iilgh tS of Columbus held their Ilrsf angel of death entered Ihe home of
m eeting Wednesday evening. FebriJary John Dehacker on Ninth street and
SetlL 3'he members are lo o kin g fo r took to his heavenly reward the soul
w a r d to the next grea t event which w ill of John Debavker, a g 'd elghty-one
be the organizutlon of the new council years.. Sir. Dehacker was one o f the
at F ort t ’olllns In about throe weeks. pioneers of Boulder and a man highly
A ll the candidates of Council No. 1,0*3 esteemed by all who knew him. He
who were prevented from being inl- w as a most tVevout C.itholi«\ never
(iated on account o f business can take mlBsIng dally Slass when it was possi
the first, second an<l third degrees on ble for him to attend. It w as a very
e .llfyln g sigh t to see the venerable Mr,
ilm t occasion.
The many frlcm is' o f Mr. M. flehons Debueker lU .Mass each morning and
lire rejoicing w ith him over his com often h r 'w a s the only persuii to assist
at Ihe Holy Sfiertrlec. His funeral look
plete recovery from pneumonia.
T liF con gratulation s of many friends (dace from the Sacred lle a rl church
(ii'e extended to Mr, and Mrs. H. A. I-eii- Thursday m orning at 10 30. He is sutnartz of ,01 Aru)>ahoe street over the vlvrd by a w ife iiiul on« son and live
a rriv a l o f a son. who came to bless daughters.
their home on W iishlngton's birthday.
Hon. Charles Ward was summoned
The name Is to tie .('olumhiiH and w ill by a telegram to llernioslllo, Aiexlco,
be know'll a s Council No, 1.
to see his wife, who w as taken sud
Th* sympalhy_^of hosts of friends arc denly very 111. 'I'he prayers of .Mrs.
extended to
■ «'. la-laml over the W ard's many friends 'vill be for a
death o f his mother. whu*e death oc- speedy recovery.
eurred recently In New Jersey.
Mr.
Mrs. T, M. McNamsr:i and children,
Iwland returned from the funeral a few from Fierro. New .Mexico, who were
days ago.
visitin g w ith .Mrs J. H Doyle of I'nlOur pastor reail to the congregation verslly Hill, left for h'>me last T h u rs
on Iasi Hundny ihc pastoral letter as day.
given by Rt Rev. N. C. Malz, nisbop of
We regret to report that .Miss KathDenver, "Kancllty of Matrimony." On aryn Venables has been confined to her
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Fort Collins. Colo.

If SO, w h y n o t i n v e s t in C a t h o l i c
B o n d s , s e c u re d b y re al e s ta te on
C a th o lic P r o p e rtie s .
T h e y p a y m o re in te re s t th a n s a v 
in g b a n k s .
A r e a v a iiib le fo r c a sh o n d e m a n d .
In te re s t p a y a b le e v e r y s ix m o n th s .
S e c u rity u n q u e s tio n a b le .
If y o u h a v e $ 5 0 . 0 0
chase one.

you

can

W r ite u s fo r d e s c rip tiv e
o tfe rin g s .
B o o k le t “ C .”

p u r

lis t

of

Pianos. PianoPlayers.PlayerPianos,Organs.TaikingM achines.Sm alllnstrum enls.Sheet Music,etc.

Cripple Creek and Victor
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Saturday, being the fourth Saturday
of the month. Rev. Father Callanan
held services In 8t. Faul'a church at
Hesperus, (Colorado.
Mr. Joseph Heffernan w as up from
his trading store ut Anetli, Ftah . dur
ing the week.
Dr. H. C. McRee of HiirtsvIIIc. A la 
bama. was at the Southern one night
lust w eek on his w ay to -Aztec, New
Mexico, to visit his father, who la
quite 111.
J. A. Harwood and .Miss M argaret
W alsh were In the city over night with
some nine Indian children to be placed
In the Fort I-ewla Indian school. Miss
W alsh Is assistan t clerk ut the school.
Mr. Ix-fi Phillips Is now on the pas
senger run from D ursngo to Hilverlon,
firing fo r Mr, Jack McCnbiv
Miss Miirlo Cooke, whose serious Ill
ness w ith typhoid fev er w as men
tioned some w eeks sg o . has recovered
and returned to her home.
Miss Isiretto Croke. we are pleaseil
lo learn. Is very much Improved and
able to he atiout again a fte r her re 
cent tllnesB.
Mr. D, S. Rodgers left last w eek for
poliits In Pennsylvania, where he w ill
visit with his brothers :iiid other rela 
tives for a moiiili. a fte r which he w ill
run down to New York and visit with
hi.* son .loe and get an|ualnted with
that grandson
It Is some tw entythree veiirs since .Mr, Rudgers ha." seen
his old hunie and we hope he may enjoy
tlila hl.s well deserved vacation.
We are sorry to learn thut Mrs, Is*g lll ()l llrookslde Is quite III. A compllcp.llon o f allm otils may neccssttiile
an operiillou as soon as she |s strong
enough to be Inkcn to the hospital.
The F orty Hours' Devotion la to
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open at SI.
Murch 7th.

I'olum ba's

t
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church,

on

Ml*. A, J. Dbltnger and wl/e. Mr. A. L
Barr. .Mr. A rthur Webber and Miss
Jennie B arr are a delegation from Illi
nois. a rriv in g during the week. They
have purchased land near Kline and
w ill go over md take up residence
there, Kline is just below the Fort
laiw is Indian school, on u strip of tho
I'te reservation, which was thrown
Open for settlem ent some few years
ago
From a sage brush mesa with
only the Juckrabhlt for Inhabitant. It
has been converted Into prosperous
ranches, com fortaM e homes and con 
tented people
Mr. A lex W zhler ha." sold his meat
and griH'ery busim .ss to .Messrs. J F
W elk and W. J. Kvans of Fort Scott.
Kunsas. they tak in g immediate posses
sion. The fam ilies of the tw o men w ill
arrive in Durango In the near future
nnd make their homes here. Mr, Wahler luis much .ither business Interests
that w ill require his attention and be
sides he felt he needed a rest from
the arduous duties of tti- store, where
throiigti hard w ork and attention he
had built up an enviable trade.
Mr. Thomiie llennuhan, m anager of
the North S ta r mine on Satinn moun
tain, Sllvorton. went through to Den
ver during Ihe week.
He w ill visit
Ills fiim ily lit Idaho Springs while out.
Miss Lucy Croker returned from Silvcrtoii and Ir spending n .'ouple of
w eeks w ith her sister, .Miss Agnes, at
their home on Park avetiuc. North D u
rango.
.Steve Rodgers Is visitin g w itli
his sisters. Mieses Klla and Helen, d u r
ing Iheli fa th e rs absence tu the Ka.st.

riontrose, Colo.

F ath er O 'Farrell was cfilled tu Grand
Junction on last Tuesday to attend
F ath er Conway, who Is ipilte sick.
■ Messrs. W illiam Totdn, Richard Shee
han. O liver Rule and J.vmcj K elly a t 
tended Ihe Institution of the K n igh ts of
Columbus at Boulder on February 17th,
return in g on last Wediie.sday. All reimrt a fine lime.
Mesdames Ben Tobin. .A. F. Ross. W.
M. .Mabry and W. 8. B uckley returned
on W ednesday /rom Denver a fte r a
very pleasant st*y of tw o week.* In the
capItol city.
The 1-enten devotions on Wednesday,
Fridnv and Sunday iilghla are w ell a t 
tended by Catholics and non-Cathollcs
alike. Father O 'Farrell is g iv in g a serlea of very Interesting lectures on the
seven Sacrameiits.
Improvements
have
lieen
made
around the eliurch and luiriKdilal resi
dence, and all la in readiness fur put
ting In a lawn.
The ladles of Ihe .Altar Society nro
w orkin g very fa ilh riilly preparing for
n IsixaHr to be held the llis l w eek In
A pill.
On Monday evening, February 2i,
l!i(i7, the olfleers of Montrose Council
No. 1.1 sS were Installed and Insiruoloil
ill their respective duties. The fo llo w 

♦
Jerry Hannon, an old<(line rc«t«urunt man and an 4‘urly
of thlt<
c.oiiniy. died e arly T«e>!rtuy morning at
hl» borne In thla city of pneumonia,
uiced sixty-seven yeurs. A nl«v.‘e, Mrs.
MarKGiet YounK* who made tier home
vvlUi the tdd RenUemaii, la the only
survivInK relative^ Kunerul services
were held on W'edneiiday *fterno.»n
Fumitned Apartments.
Phone Main 6919. from Holy T iln ity <hurch and burial
was In the C aihollr * emetery.
Next Hundny Is the ftrat Hundav of
the m^mth. HlKh .Mass ut 10:30 It 1h
Hlao the Communion day fop the m ar
ried iaiXiUes’ Kodnlily.
Mias M.4gKie Foley, who acrompanie<l
2 0 t h A v e n u e a n d B r o a d w a y __
^
the reroirtns of her mother pevernl
weeks MKo tfi Fufallo, Indian T erritory,
D e n v e r , C o lo r a d o
is In Trinidad seulin K up her mother'll
estate,
T H O B O U O H L V » O O ..N m * .U ^
Mrs. UipMley. mother of Mr^. AlU e
.Mi’ KemiKh, died 4»n February 22d of a
liaraly llc etroke
She was a rt*Hident
4»f Trinidad for many y ea is but
«»f
late lived In Waco. Arluona.
The puplle of the commen -il courj^-r.
ch»^« rendered a very plrastnn progriim
In the ntudy hall at St. Joseph'* iioadA
X
X DENVER X
emy on February
In honor
QeorKe
FoU<»wln{c i* the
A first-class, flrepremf hotel at popular rates. One-bait block trom Unloc proKrnni:
Defitit.
The HamlUon-Brooks company, proprietors.
The Birtlr^cv of W-ashington.

C e n t u r y B u ild in g

K a n sa s C ity , M o.

I

ing ofticers were Installed' Phapluin,
Father O 'F arrell; grand 'gnight, John
J. Tobin, deputy grand knight, John
Corley; chancellor. Richard Sheehan;
tinanclul secretary. I>eo J, Foster; re 
cording SCI r-ln.ry, W illiam J. Tobin;
noroeii. .lames Donnelly; trcHsure<.
James P. K elley; lecturer. Ben S. T o 
bin; trustees. T. H .McDonough, Ben S.
Tobin, Williain N eu gsrl;
advocate,
Henry C. Fink: Inside guard. Herbert
Reeves: outside guard. John R Tobin.
The Installing otficer waa llrothor
Rvan of Grand Joncilon Pouncil. A fter
Ihe ceremonies a sm oker w as held in
the hall and all enjoyed a ple.isiint
evening.
An expression of thanks was vote<l
lo Grand Junction Ciiuncil -A* a b«aly
fur their many kindnesses lo the .Mont
rose Council, csiieclally for Hie urr of
■ he InKtalbitlon purnphernalls.
The riiiieral o f O liver l>. Isiutsenhlzer
iH'rorred Tuesday. February JSth, at
the opera house and was largely a t 
tended, p articu larly by ths old le.sldenlK o f Ihe county.
U«v. Coriiellur
O 'Fiirrcll made «n nddrerK In wHich he
s|sike feelin gly of the r a n lc r a
ren 
dered ciylllzaH on by the dece.iseil in
the pioneer days. The body was In
terred In Cedar Creek icm elcry.

T h e A s t o r H o te l
TH E

O X FO R D
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t'hpru**
f*. A Mon«o ed '
Ftano ^oio- 1. MenthTJ^on.
■ VVa^liIngfon,'
Reoltiition
"Wa^lilngfon,
Perry.
I’lano S«do- Carrie Marlines
H e rita tto n T r ib u te
M < < r< -e d e * A b e j t a .

to

Jcrtsir

Sheriff Von Phul le ft lust Saturday
for Ouniilaoii lo brin g back C 1,. Hall,
charged w ith horse stealing. The com
plaint a gain st Hull w as filed by W il
liam G llpatrtek. who charges the de
fendant w ith the larceny of a horse
owned by the plulntlff.
Mr. J. Ijehman, Cripple C reek's pho
tographer. has disposed of his atiidlo
and. with his fam ily, has located in
I.>enver, much lo the regret Of their
numerous friends of Cripple Creek.
Miss I>. Carr, sister of F ath er Carr
of (.ripple Creek, who has been v is it
ing the l.,emnins of Downing avenue.
Denver, returned hnni* on Saturday
evening
4 .4 4 . 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Plano
- D ieam inx He.tif,
ertivi .\lM*yia.
Kex' itation. •True ll<»ro|*m ‘

M**rMary

tk le e e o n .

Violin*-Fhano Duet '
lA>n«*
ing*." Prank Haurin and Marv Hlt aaon.
R e i'ltu tl^
‘'nil* I'stthollt
psalm.
Allc*' M a e .*
Reettutlon “Our <’4»unir>
Mabel
Barnett.
ChoruH- Star of
“Iw n ins. ‘ Mary
Martln, at iMonpanl^t.
HeA-ibJlIor,- “Mtee at P*ay, ' John
Reach.
Plano !^do -C, MnittniS.
Futhe»'- Brunner vominended th.* hll*
dren in ih4^ wuy th - ' all t»»ok their
pwrt.s. which I'.e r- id w ... rr-,H< to :
!2ChOi>l.

ble to the man who ean will sireriiily
enough and long enough.
A home without hooks, verlodicAiB
and newspapers is like a house witht- t
windows.
The chances are that what you cfc.'l
"hard luck" or "fate" that Is r«g8tti'>r
you Is some weaknes.s, some viticu*
habit which la counteracting ali ycur
efforts and keeping you down.
The strength of will is the test of a
young man’s possibilities.
Directed toward the enjoyment of
the senses the strong will may be a
demon, but directed toward good, ib o
strong will is king, and ihe intellect
is then the minister o f man's h lp L est^ ^
well-being.
There is a dlvinUy in the tw sn tst
man: a philanthropist in the atf^giut
miser: a hero in the biggest co-ward—
which "an emergency great i noupb will
call out.
Every man stamps his own value
upon the coin of hta character in i.ia
own mint, and he cannot exiiect to
pass for more and should not be dis
appointed fit people do not take it lor
more than its face value.
The greatest blessing that ever
comes to a human being is the deter-,
rolnation to realize that for which tbe:
heart longs.
It Is a grander thing to be nobly
remembered than to be nobly bom.
The door between us and heaven
cannot be opened while that between
us and our fellow-man ia shut.

A iCTOR, COI.OII ADO.

The A'ictor-Crlpple Creek Council No.
<25.
5. K m
n ights
g n is o if v'olumbus.
Columbus, w ill put on
the llr.st degree on March 6th, their
regutn^ m eeting night, at E lks' hull in
Victor. The m eeting w-lll convene at
7.'30 in the evening. .A good <la»s of
young men w ill be admitted Into the
onler.
,Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas AV'alsb are vis
itin g th eir fa th e r and mother here. Mr.
and Mrs, AA'llllum Farrell. They ar>hcre from Goldfield. Nevada.
Mr. Thomas H iggin s has returned
from Hot Springs. Arkansas, where he
hurled his slater. His friends tender
their heartfelt sym pathy In his time
of bereavement.
The C. K. and L o f A. a re ge ttin g In
new members and are doing well.
The Sarshfield club I* ^ v ln g their
thirteenth annual ball on Mond.uy,
■ March ixth.
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Grand Junction, Colo.

♦ 44-t444444

'i'he final details of Ihe organization
of the Grand Junction KlC-trie and <>ux
M anufacturing Company, proprietor ; of
the electric light Idant. gas plant, and
the Ice and storage plant, were com 
pleted this morning when a m eeting of
the stockfm lilers wa.- held anil a board
of d ir e c lo i' chosen and otlloers elected
Gl

t IH.OII AIHJ.

A large gath erin g of people ntteuded

the funeral of P u lr b k McMahon, the
pioneer mlntiiK man. h e - last S a tu r
day. Mr. .Mcilahon has been in Pueblo
hII w inter for hi* healtli and returnetl
In.-ri two w eek- *lnce but was taken
HI w ith imeumoiila rhorily a fte r and
died Thnr«d.i; evening. For eighteen
le .irs .Mr. McMahon liar been promi
nent in mlnlti'g circle* of (lunnison
I'.mtitv, having been c member o f the
w ell-know n firm of Tuller. R iley ,A Mc.Mulion. Before tom ing here he had
br*n engaged In m ining .it l.eadville
and 111 the San Juan district, w here he
w as eoniit ted w ith Hvv, Henry Rohiiisoii. now of Denver. J
J. Brown.
Thomas F. Wulsh. J .N Benson, and
other prominent mining men. During
the greater part of hla fifty-eigh t years
of life he chore lo forego pleasures and
comforts, and spent lit* d;i.; In fa ith 
ful and^ diligent search for m lneralr
H*' wa* a rem arkably successful proapet-lor and tlu coiint.V owe.* much of Its
developuienl to hi* effort" Mr. .McMa
hon lea'.e* It brother In Saiittb-. W ash
ington. and another In Port Henry. New
A’ ork, He w ar an ow ner In the rid ,
Continental mine at Vulcan and many
other good properties in this county.

The new president and m anager Is
Orson Adams Jr., cashier of Ihe Mesa
County .S'litloual Bunk. W. F. White
was ch:: -r-n .■ •errotary and treasurer.
The directors a re; J. I.- Stearns of
D enier, John E w ing of lycadvllle. H. K.
W ells and AV. F. W hite of rhls city.
The .-irtleles of IncorporatUir. w ere filed
here to-<l.iy.

roll";!!' Th» music ;=: the . arvU c »a»
b.v the li'ioJ ahcplieril s choir.
alafetl
liy M ir, .Aii.'olnotte Irftm le.ker. ifls*
Emma Huck c ami Mr.«. E dw aiil Daahitw. The InuHtiilion Is suppiirteif by
the w ork of the Inm.atc: ami clm rity.
It has tw enty-sbven g irls on Its lists
and tbcio .irc taught useful trmlc.;.

COLORADO

School of Practical Plumbine
WANTED

Men and young lucn lo learn the plumbing business.
I-argest and nios' complete school in the W&st.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
have no cla-oaes, each student receives indlvidiial in
struction— night and day course. .As soon as you master each subjev-t,
you are given advanced work luirLitdiaiely. Write tor Catalogue.

16 45 -5 1 A r a p a h o e St.

T R A IN IN G
DENVEB,

S P O K A N E . AA A M i l N G T O V

; Special (.'orrespoiideiice.»
•Announcement Is made by A. laindwehr. president o f the German Colony
AusocUtion, composed of farmers, and
artiaari* from the fatherland that It
hn" been de-'bled to come t* eastern
AVashlnglon to develop the agrlc.sl
tiiral resources
".Arrangement* h n w been nnide, " lie
add*, "fo r a ('aSholle colony lo tn-gln
entering on land* In this part of the
’date e a rly hi March
Farmer* from
tb'Tnmny. H ungary and .Vuairia, a* well
>
ae: o th er provivice*. are w aitin g for us
to place th im ”

.Stn»k^ne'* Irl*h-.\merU’Hn

elub hae

tu'eii reorganised ami wIB )mvc U* a n 
nual banquet in the S*iM>kane hotel «m
St P a tr h k ’s? \iuy. when
ptom liteni
IriHh-.Xmerh^an w ill deliver the »*bief
aiMrew*. Jam*' Moimglmn is president
of (he elnb.
W ith :?>Tnn ;«(!<•*. ntusii .'Mnl m llltarr
drill the n o n e a g a
studA'r^tJ; ctdehiHted NYasMnKioirs h irt'ola y,

Slate**}* o f the O ooaI Hlvepherd 4 >t»ened
tbri) lien
m ladgerw iw d p.^rk,
a suburb 4.f t?p<»kane Februury 17th.
mote than
.ttt
"
The
upc'ilng mass wa.-: cv lcb ra ti.l b‘ Hev
I'.tlhcr Hvrman J. Holler o f
fKvnzugu

D e n v e r , C o lo

T h e M e r c y H o s p ita l
S C H O O L
COLORADO

la In need of Recrulu. Young women wishing to take up the
Profeeelon of Nureing can obtain admittance to the School by
applying to the Mother Superior. Address
SIXTEENTH AVE. AND MILWAUKEE 8T., DENVER, COLO.

C a n c e r

C u r e d

a t

H o m e

Ih*ve»ol>ertpctetlmT Mild CoinWn»UonTre»tmenA"liat peUentti «i*» im It •»
their homo with »»«ood re»uiv* »» ifiouvhU were uwUled at tnj ofilees. 1 will c l«n »
furnish to every tuffrrer positive and lutUapulahle proof Bthat my treatment does cur*
Canoer. I «tHfuniiiih ample evidence of my Intettritj. honesty and llwtneiaJ and professloual ability. No matter how serious yoor case may be—no matter how many «P*rie
ttonayouiiavebad—DOmatter what trea'menw yoo have tried—write for my ooos.
"Canoer and ! u Care." U will cost you nothing and win tcU yon bow yoa can be cured
at home- Address.

DR. O. A. JOHNSON,,i b M I ias? AVE. K
a triMd MfHrint fr*ni C«fio«rt Do tK«m » favor IhofTI

tlTHsM

a n s a s C ity , M o
fovsot ky ••■Slug ISomtitio otf
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room for two week* w ith g severe cae* high esteem in which Ibis good couple
of rheumatism. She Is Im proving at Is held by a ll tlioee fortunate enough |
to be called their friends, a fte r which
the present w ritin g .
Mrs. ItUhop. f r o ij Tellurlde, w ho Is ligh t refreshm ents w ere served, when j
Ihere spending the w inter w ith her son. all went homa w ith the feeling th at j
WHS received Into the cluh of the this w as one of the most deligh tful
D a ii-h ters o f the American Revolution surprise parties that had been attended.
A very sad accident occurred here
Thi.se who were present were Mr. and F ebruary l»th when tVHlie Austin was
last Tuesday night.
Mr. H. R. Ryan, a university student, Mrs IJston, Mrs. Brannon, Mr. and killed
The cause of the accident la
[has beet, en jo yin g a visit from t frland, Mrs. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Flemming, Mr,
Lynch. Miss Flemming. Miss W eaver, | unknown, as the Imy was p layin g alone
.Mr. Sheehan of Chicago.
l,a s l Sunday a number of un iversity Mr. lairing, .Mr. and Mrs. Hlrauson, Mr. on a trapeze In a n eighborin g barn.
W illie Austin w as the fifteen -year[girl# went m ounisln clim bing and and .Mrs. C ssey and many others to the
Tiha Lirg-xst Mu4ic C yn evn in C tljfx d a .^
[spent a very pleasant day on the F lat- number of fifty. .Mr. I,ynch made the I old son o f Dennis Austin, a farm er
presentation speech In his own charm 
irona.
near
Windsor.
His
mother
died
sev
ing manner.
The last Issue o f the u n iv e rs ity • pS’Mr. and Mrs. John Connelly and fam  eral yeara ago. D uring this year W il
A N EN FIRE BUILDING D EVO TED E X per. the "S ilver and Gold." w as devoted i ily, together w ith four high
aehool lie and Ms sister Florence have been
to the law school. We were g rea tly j
C LU SIV ELY T O H IQ M -O R A D E
girls of Denver, came to Boulder In
pleased to see Mr, J. J. .Morrlsey's pic- |
tholr handsome autom obile last Sun attendin g sc hool in this city. The boy
tore gracin g Ihe top o f Ihe page as
day and were the guests of Mr. and w.xs a gen eral favo rite among ' his
president o f the law school.
Mrs. F. J. Buchheit of 1227 Fine strc-t. schoolm ates and acqunlntnnces, being
.Mr. F ran k P ic k e ll spent several days
A lva Bishop, e. sophomore at the unl- o f a kind and friendly disposition. The
of Inst w eek In Denver.
vorslty. w as agreeably surprised on
One of the roost deligh tful Tiincllons Wadnesday night. F ebririry 20th. the funeral service* were oinducted by slvln ^
US the la rg e s t
*'*0*1^??^* We* have*M*en*eitclttalv* U ta ln ^ T
on G eorge W sshlngton's birthday w as ann iversary o f hi* birthday. When Rev Z. Z. La Juenesse F rblay a fte r 
la rgest and finest
W e ^ 1 1 la -tr — e s ts . . eaay
the surprise p arty given to Mr. and Mr. Bishop returned from cliureh he noon at the home of the boy'* aunt. P la n o dealera fo r
A ^ n e V icto r T a lk in g M achine
Mr.s. riillllp Srhammel in honor of w as met by the I’ n lverslty Catholic i Mrs. J F-. W alker. R. 1. F.
jovrn paytheir th irty-fifth anniversary of their Club and a few other friends who had
Mrs F. J. McHtigh has returned from m usic and in stru ction h ook a o i a n sm u*.
weddlnie itay, when about fifty of their been Invited there by his mother. Mrs.
th is ad.
friends and neighbors collected at Ihelr K atie Bishop, to celebrate the occaeion Missouri, w here *he has been visitin g
D e n ve r S tir e :
Colorado Springs S tore:
house. Mr. .and Mrs. Sclisromel proved o f his 'slecnth birthday.
for a few w ee k a Her husband pro
charm ing ns host and hostess and the
The house w as lieaiitlfuHy and ap1625-31
California
St.
ceeded In C alifornia in hiypes of furth er
226 N. Tejon St.
evening w as d e lig h tfu lly spent. The 3 >rnprlal«ty decorated >n fiage. belbi ami |
Im proving Ms health, w hich la much
hoii.se w as beau tifu lly decorated In ferns. A t the punch bowl Mrs. A. F. better.
ferns and palms and the many g litte r  Safely presided. A fter delicious re 
ing lig h ts lent u charm to the even  freshm ents w ere served by Mrs. Bishop,
G em s fr o m “ S u ccess’ '
ing's pleasure. A beautiful chiffonier assisted by Mrs. Grant Safely, the
was presented to Mr and Mrs Scham* m erry rrow .l dispersed, declaring .Mrs.
Scarcely anything seems l^jassS[
me! from tholr friends, testifyin g to the Bishop a most royal hostess.
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S A F E S
Three carlonds Jusi received.
Prices advance 20 per rent. Feb
ruary 1st.
kastein stock all
bejught up by San Francisco par
ties.
The only complete mock In
Denver.
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General Representative.

WHEATLAND BOOSTERS ENTERTAIN

W IL L RECLAIM 80.000 ACRES

BURLINGTON

MOVING
WARD.

SOUTH

I^aramie.— The- Rock Creek Irrlga
tion Company, with Frank C. Rosier.
Sir Horace Plimkelt, of Dublin, Ire
land. C. E. Vanderbilt, C. D, Spauld
Ing and N. E. Corthell as incorpor
ators, and .Mr. Boster, Mr. Spauld
ing,
Mr. Corthell.
Will
McMurray, and
John
F.
Pierce
as
trustees, was incorporated on the
14th Inst,, for the purpose of reclaim
ing a large amount of land at Rock
river. The company will ot>erate the
Seven-Ell ditch, and the coming season
will reclaim 5,000 acres lying along
the Union Pacific railroad, between
Rock river and Wilcox, later improvenients contemplating the addition of
water to 75.000 acres in the sam
nelgbijorb<x>d.

It is to be hoped that affairs In
France will end without bloodshed, to
Shoshonl, Wyo.—A corps of BurSlngavoid which the Holy Father has sur
Parmlti2 Center of Laramie County Serves Ban
ton surveyors is working toward Shorendered all that he possibly could. In
ahoni through the Big Horn canon, i
quet to Visiting Business Men
Paris, the people thinking the police
They have recently moved their camp
1 V»
were about to barm their beloved U V? • • •
to the south side of the canon and are
Archbishop, Cardinal Richard, rallied
Diocese established August 9, 1887.
now at the town of Boyuen. They are
Thfe Wheatland Commercial Club makes a people rich and independent
Casper.—St. Anthony o f Padua’s
around him in large numbers. He ex includes the slate of Wyoming.
* sauua m
making
cross
sections
ad
they
go,
and
were hosts on last Friday evening, of the rest of the world. It gives the
Church; Rev. George A. Bryant, pas
horted them to maintain peace, as
Cheyenne.—St.
Mary’s
Cathedral;
it looks very much like a working au;,
tor.
February 22nd, to a most representa balance o f trade, the ideal prosperity
tht^r apprehensions of bodily barm to Rl Rev. J. J. Keane, Rev. J. A. Duffy,
vey. How close they will come to Shotive gathering o( business men, about of a nation. There is under conslruoLander. -Church of Immaculate Con
him were unfounded.
Throughout Rev. Fr. Schlllinger.
shoni is not known, but they cannot
250 In number. The occasion Was the. tlon Irrigation works, under the recla
ception; Rev. M. A. Kennedy, pastor,
France, in the rural districts the peo
Masses on Sundays at 6, 8 and 10:30
miss the town more than a mile or
dollar dinner that had been planned mutiun. service o f the government, in
Evanston.—St.
Alary
Magdalen’s
ple show a disposition to fight for a. m. Sunday school at 9 a. m.
two without making a loop to avoid it,
for some time previous.
Goodrich the state that will, before completed,
Church; Rev. J. Barrett, pastor.
their altars, but the clergy, humane
Laramie.—St. Lawrence O’Toole’s;
which is hardly a likely thing for them
hall was the scene o f the festivity. cost probably six to ten millions of
ly discreeL urge them to shed no Ver; Rev. Hugh Cummlskey, V. O.,
Kemmerer.—8t. Patrick’s Church;
to do.
The guests represented the most ac dollars, reclaiming several hundred
blood. In Home, the datlard atheists pttstor.
Rev. FY. l,avalle. pastor.
live business interesU of U ram ie thousand ai res of land.
The lands
had the temerity to attack the Vatican
Rawlins. St, Joseph's Church; Rev.
Sheridan.—Church o f the Holy
GOOD TELEPHONE SERVICE IN itself, but were prevented from doing Joseph Conrath, pastor.
segregated under the Carey act have
county.
Name; Rev. John Duffy, pastor.
CASPER.
The baDQuet was prepared by the nearly reached 750,000 acres, and
Rock Springs.—Church o f Our Lady
harm by the Italian police and people.
Newcastle.—Corpus Cbristi Church;
ladies o f Wheatland. In charge of Mrs. the nillUon acre mark will he
This ditf'-rence in the actions of o f Dolors. Rev. Angelo Conti, pastor. Rev. P. J, l.ynch.
Casiiev, W yo.—The Rocky Mounialu the supporters of the robbery and the
Ur. Huffman, and the serving o f the reached
in a very
few
years. WORK BEGUN ON NEW W ATER
Bell Telephone Company have moved people robbed only selves to attract!
many courses was placed In the hands Their
complete
irrigation
will
SYSTEM.
their cemral office into the new Rohr- the entire world to the glaring injus R a p i d A d v a n c e i n
o f the same capable ladles, members cost |20,0u0,000.
There are other
fact that the cost is a great deal less
o f the commercial club serving as Irrigation projects in the state which
len der, Wyo.—Superintendent C. A. baugh block. Everything used in the tice of the French government. Those
C o n c r e t e F o u n d a t i o n s than tbe average style.
will probably reach 50,000 acres Dutch of the construction compauy new central office will Ins new and firsi- who would destroy, whether It be life
wallers.
Rapid strides have been made o f late
The toastmaster was Mr. Charles more, costing about 11,000,000. When that has the contract for putting in class. When the work o f installation ar property, are the men who would
in the building of dams wlUi concrete.
The
Adoption
of
Bars
Providing
a
Me
k^iRlffdon, and he presided with grace ail of these are completed and the the water works and sewerage system is completed Casper will have a tele Irive religion, and with it peace and
'The old wooden dam is fast being supchanical Bond Now Thoroughly
and dignity.
He first (jailed upon largo acreage reclaimed, they will for the town of Lander, has about phone service unexcelled in the state. jrder, out of France. They who would
piemented by concrete, the mala rea
Recognized.
Mayor Johnston o f Wheatland, who de carry an agricultural population of Hixty men at work excavating for the
iave life add property aad preserve
son being that the longer concrete is
The fact that concrete for years past
livered a warm address of welcome In fully a quarter of a million people, and pipes and expects to have seventy-five
the peace are the moat persecuted
under water the harder and tougher It
HOT SPRINGS LEASED.
has
taken the place o f wood and brick becomes.
which he voiced the spirit of hospi- a subtirban and town population of next week, as several more who have
ones, the ministers of God and friends
is generally known, but nnot Uii re
Even with been working on the ditch contracts
tallty that pervaded the Wheatland nearly as many more.
Cody.— W. W. Yager and B. .\. of humanity. Will the civilized world
Then, loo, a change in the style o f
cently
has metal been used to reinforce
. people, and assured his guests that these projects carried to completion, at Riverton hare been engaged to BUven have just leased the DeMarls wait long to decide between them?
dams is taking place. A great many
concrete.
they would always meet with as warm irrigation In the state will Bcarc.eiy come as soon as (heir ditch work Is hot springs three miies from here, aud We think not.
of the more modern ones somewhat rW"
Besides strengthening the concrete
The Protestant people of America
comiileted. The company finds It very will remodel the hotel at that plaue
^ If not perhaps as elaborate a wel have been begun.*’
seinble an immense halt cylinder,
hard to secure enough common 1abo^ and put In adequate bath facilities. join with us in denouncing the flag when a metal bar is used. It makes it which has two advantages over the
come.
Among the visitors who spoke were: -f-f-f
The new firm will bottle the waters rant crime of France. The dally press, more elastic, which might truthfully be old style. The dam keeper can very
4-f-f
4 t-e-f ♦ 4 4-4 ♦ ♦ ers for the work, even at $3 |>er day.
of the springs for sale.
Judge Matson, who responded for Alex
as it learns more of tive cause of the said to be the only missing quantity in easily Inspect the dam from the inside,
BIG COAL DEPOSIT FOUND.
crisis, is giving the general public a our present concrete, as it has all too and the water fall being more gradual
Bowie of Chugwater; Btiitor W . C I
CHEYENNE, WYOMING
|
knowledge of the situation that is necessary requisites o f a building ma as the falling side is round, there Is
Uemlng of the Wyoming Tribune;
TO WAGE WAR ON WOLVES.
terial, being water proof, fire proof,
Sundance.—
Word
has
just
reached
amazing
tbe readers.
ex-Senator
J.
M.
Carey,
the
not souuuch damage done to the bot
liiBbop K' une is in the East nego here that the Brier Hill Coal Company,
In another part of this paper, under hard and durable.
Father
of
WTieatlaud;
George
tom o f the river and consequently a
tiating with the Church Extension So which has been operating in the Skull
Plnedale.—The United Slates fo^
Bridges are now being made entirely
tbe heading "Spoliation of French
,Milne of Chugwater; Doctor Rlggreat deal o f the water disturbance is
ciety for nitans to erect eeveral new creek fields, near here, has discovered estry bureau is seeking to secure the
Church,'* a very lucid account of tbe o f coBcretc and metal bars with most eliminated.
'd o n ; Charles Clark o f Wheatland;
churches in the small towns of north an eight-foot vein of semi-bituminous services o f N. Galloway, the profes "crisis** is given.
satisfying success, as the bridge is just
Sui)erinlcndent Dwyer of the Colorado ern Wyoming.
The metal bars now being used seem
coal possessing excellent coking qu.al- sional W'jlf trati.uer, to take hold o f the
SB strong as any other bridge now in
and Southern; George Mitchell; E. T.
to
be all that is necessary to make
work
o
f
hunting
out
the
wolves
on
the
The Knights o f Columbus have a ttles. The find is an Important one.
use; also it will outwear any other
David o f Douglas.
concrete to the building world what
A lm lchlv C;«d.
large class in readiness for the next owing to the scarcity of good coking forest reserve near here. This will l>e
style of bridge, to say nothing o f the
The Leasing Resolution.
electricity is to the scientific world.
"Eitber tliere Is a Ood supremely
Initiation, which will take place the coal in the West, and the deposit will the fipHt work o f tile forestry bureau
Mr. J. J. Underwood was called utmn
gotxl,
one
whom
His
children
may
love
along
this
line.
first Sunday after faint. About forty be developed very extensively.
and trust to the very uttermost point
and he responded with an able address
candidates will be given the first, sec
without tbe slightest fear o f Gie reality
on the leasing (piostlon which held
ond and third degrees, quite a uumTO EXTEND RAILROAD.
NEW WATER MAINS COMPLETED falliog Bbort of tbe heart’s desire, or
the closest aUention o f the entire
ber coming from Wheatland and Cas
else there is uo God, no lore, no for
gathering.
WTien ho had finished
per.
giveness, DO redress. God Is wholly
Shoshuiii.
Wyo.—
The
water
mains
l.,aramie.—iHoac Van Horn o f Bos
amid much applause. Mr. A. H. Marble,
CHEYENNE, WYOMING.
Louis Manewal, o f the justly cele ton, who Is now here, has advised are now laid in all tbe principU goo«L if good at all, and those who
vice president of the Slockgrowers
J. H. FULLERTON, Proprietor.
hope in Him will be wiser if they bops
brated
Manewal's
Cafe,
has
returned
President .Miller and Superintendent streets, and the Austrians who dug with all their hearts ttian if they hops
liank of Cheyenne, offered the follow
Arnerican Plan, 82.50 to $3.50 Per Day.
ing resolution, which was unanimously from I.,aramle t>eak, where be went on Stewart, of the Ijiramie, Hahn's Peak the ditches have been paid off and with only half th s lr hearts.”
mining business.
and Pacific Railway Company, to put shipped to Lauder, there to perform
adopted;
The Cheyenne delegation to the an engineering corps in the field im the same service for the I>ander Wot
Resolved, That the Wheatland ComArchbishop Quigley o f Chicago will
Shoshonl is just a little
, mcrclal Club does endorse the policy Wbeatiaud dollar dinner returned to mediately and lUD the line from the Company.
sail tor Rome Jan. 27. He will return
present survey ,at Encampment into proud o f having beaten l,ander to It.
of President Theodore Roosevelt for the city on Saturday,
PLUMBFR AND
before Elaater.
The county commissioners have un North park. Colorado, and if proper
the leasing of :he grazing lands o f the
QAS
F l_ T_ T• tMi R
public domain, providing that ample der consideration a plan for interior inducements are offlered, the lino will
Steam and hot water fitting. Kstlmatea fumlshed. W ork guaranteed.
provision is made for the protection of changes at the court house. It is p ro be extended to that place.
108 W. Seventeenth St..
CHEYENNE, WYOMING.
Phone 193—H.
posed to do away with the jail yard,
the rights of the homesteader.
which
has
not
been
used
fur
many
The reading o f this resolution was
RANCH COMPANY FORMED.
met with applause, and the unanimous years, and to build an exteusion to the
vote adopting it was most enthusiasUc. court house, iu which vaults o f the
lairamie, Wyo,— J. A. Winkler, Jr.,
offitep. o f the county clerk and clerk of formerly of the Riverside ranch, who
Ovation for Judge Carey.
Mr. William Bartlett o f the Chey court will bo placed. The changes c.an recently purchased the Johnson ranch, Every Third Person You Meet Under the United
flrst-claaa, up-to-date plant In the staie The least
enne Leader, upon being called, deliv be made at a comparntlvely small ex up the lairamie river, has formed the
wear and the best work. One trial will convince you.
®
States
Flag
is
a
Catholic.
ered a* very witty address, which he pense, and will greatly increase the Running Water Ranch Company, with
Telephone No. 20.
closed by turning to the two hundred convenience of the interior plans of a capital o f $20,000, having associated
E n g la n d & R o s s m a n ,
Prop s.
and fifty men around him and called the building.
with him A. C, Jones, cashier of the
Advance sheets, published by the of Cleveland, having a population of
The police are after young vandals First National Bank, and N. E. Cortupon them to rise and drink to the
health of Joseph M. Carey, the Father who have l>een breaking windows in h(;il, a leading lawyer. The compauy M. H. Wlltzlus Company of Milwau 325,000.
of W'heatland. The response was siain- the old Schooler residence, which will ca rry on a general ranch busInesB, kee for the official Catholic Directory
3'be past year has been notable (or
D
taoeou^ and was a regular ovation for stands on the site of the new Catholic sheep being tlii; priiiclpal item of stock of 1907 estimates the Catholic popu- the number of new churches erected.
j lation of the United States at 13.089,- The Dlreciury has heard of 334 new
the maa who had done so much for cathedral.
growing.
THIS NEANSi
! 3.73. The figures are based upon dl- ones, thus briuging the entire number
Whesiland. and who was present to
C. E. McGarvey yesterday began
P a y f o r R o o m O n ly
j'jcesan returns which are of t»urso
BOO the demonstrations of the success work on the five buildings wliich he
of Catholic churches in the IJnlti’J
M O LYBD EN ITE FOUND.
j
determined
by
parish
censuses.
There
o f his efforts.
has contracted to construct at Fort
E a t W h e r e Y o u W is h
States up to 13,148. During 1906 the
! is h.trdly any need of adverting to the
The guests of the Ctnnmerclal club Russell.
Idinder.— Postmaster F. A Welty o f ■fact that in certain parishes, as in ranks o f t.be clergy have been aug
JOHN B R O W N , P r o p .
from out of town expressed Ihclr ap
MORE FARMS.
Dubois, who was in the city yi-sterday, I certain dioceses, these figures seldom mented by 609 priests, 'fb e Catholic
preciation and thanks for their enter
C heyen n e, W yo.
reports the discovery of the rare min j vary, nutwithstuudlug the influx of priesthood in the United States has
*1710 Che.' - nne Tribune iiics the nail
tainment in resolution, thanking the
eral molyltdenixe in one of the copper ; forelgnets, the natural Increase o f the 15.093 members on active duty. The
cltlzena of Wheatland, wliich was on the head when It says that what
prospects that are being worked for a j popuistiou, aa well as the losses occa- seculars count 11,135, the religious 3,unsnlmpusly adopted with another out Wyoming needs is more agricultural
few miles above Dubois. The metal I stoned by deaths and removals. But 958, Bcattered among forty-five differ- j If you want the very, best go to the
burst o f enthusiasm on the part of the experiment farms,
more Irrigated
ent cougregailons.
Ift used as an alloy for hardening steel ' the figures hero supplied offer a pracvisitors.
farms, more people and fewer fish
.No data are furnished regarding the |
in the manufacture of guns and tooi.-<. ; tlr.al basis for approximating tbe total
The address of Judge Carey on "The hatcheries. If the law makers were as
Increase
in tbe number of C ulboltc!
and is, at the latest market quota ICaibollc population of the United
Telephone 135-X.
Joe Shimitz, Prop.
ataie" was the speecli of the. evening, alert to aid and encourage county
tions, worth about $1.75 per pound. ^Slates. According to this. Catholics schools. The statisticians, howt-ver, j
and was a most eloquent effort por fairs, stock shows, experiment farms,
1T15-IT Eddy St.
Cheyenne, Wyo. .314 West 16th 8L,
Cheyenne, Wyifc
.Mr. Welty states that while the ore have to record an increase of 437,309 assure us that there qre today 4,364 :
traying the early history of Wyoiulug, etc., as they ar<^ to propagate trout,
imrish
schools
in
the
United
States,;
body has not yet been extensively ex over last year, a fair addition to our
its recent development, and Us future protect sagt hens and create new jobs,
plored, there Is apparently an exten numbers, even when due ailowauce is with an aggregate attendance of 1,-1
prospects. Regarding agriculture, he Wyoming would not trail along beliind
sive detMisit of the mineral, and the made for the accession from foreign 096,.842. These figures by no means ’You heir US and we’ll help you, a l WHEN IV CHEVE.VXE, E A T A T
said,
'
represent all who are being educated
Colorado in material development.— shaft on the property is to lie sunk
ways."
immigration and other sources.
"Froifi the soil comes that which C’odv Enterprise.
under Catholic auspices. In the or
deeper at once.
Apart from this, .says the Catholic phanages, homes, aud 998 Catholic in
Tranacript. account should be made of stitutions of higher education there
C H E V K .W K , VVVUMIN'G.
U Mauewal, Prop.
tbe faithful residing in countries over are at present receiving Catholic train Everything In Jewelry."
am W E ST S U T K E N T H ST R E E T .
which this country exercises protec ing 1,366.175 pupiid.
C IIK V K W E . VVVO.
Ail of which-^represents a steady,
tion. Thus the Catholics In the PUinormal growth. No Pentecostal flam e
ipplne Islands are set down as G,8(>2,- {siH^ms to have been kindled during
PAUL MILATZO
;413, in Porto Rico as 990,000, in tbe the year. The Church in the United
I Sandwich islands, 33,000 and Alaska States is pursuing the even tenor of 1 Shoes made to order. First class ro; pairing.
Two assistants in shop.
12,500. Including the bretb.ren in our its way, conserving Its energies, rem- ' Italian-English interpreter.
I
dependencies, as well as In this coun talying its weak points, strengthening
i H it Capitol Ave.,
Cheyenne. Wyo. Corner Sixteenth and CapUol Arenua*
try proper, there are under the United its outpostH, doing wonders in. the line
Phone 45-2, Cheyenne, Wyo.
States flag today 20,986,266 Calhollos. of Catbi?llc education while devoting
Canada claims 2,447.639, aud little her not too abundant resources to the
HERBERT D. GLEASON, Manager.
Cuba 1.573,862.
upbuilding of charitable and reforma
The archdioceses o f New York and tory icsttcutions. We are increasing in
Chicago are rated at 1,200,000. The number— nearly every third man you
AND EMBALMER
metropolitanate over which Arch meet on tbe streets is a Catholic. Mere
I
Lady assistant, if desired.
bishop Farley exercises jurisdiction numerical strength does not aignity • Phono 4S-,
Cheyenne. Wyo.
will feel, perhaps, that it is entitled much, however. M’hat power twentyto precedence over the »ee on tbe one milHou Catholics should exercise
Lake front it the boroughs of Brook for the advancement of their country
lyn and Queens are included. Thisi
and tbe expansion of tbe Church? But
would bring New York's Catholic pop scanning the table of statistics will
Grow our Seeds and get paid for it
ulation up to l.SOO.OOO. Boston comes
not give us added thfluence in civic or
$
5
0
.
0
0 CASH PREMIUMS
in third in the list with 850,000. The religious circiea. There is a personal
Our 1907 catalogue tells about it—it if free. Write for it at once.
diocese of Brooklyn is next with 600,- work at hand (or every Catholic in the
s e e o s . POULTRY SUPPLIES
000, tbe archdiocese of Philadeiphta land— to work as if all depended on
CHATHAM INCUBATORS AND BRO DOERS.
following with 485,000. New Orleane each one, to be sterling Americans
D e p f. C
THE HAINES SEED C O „ 1319 I5th S t
takes sixth place with 450,000, tbe dio and staunch Catholics. As to the rest
cese of Pittsburg seventh with 375,000. the issue may he aaiely entrusted to
Hartford is ranked with the arch tbe Lord, who disposes all things
WHC,N PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE
diocese o f St. Louis and the diocese j wisely.
CATHOLIC REGISTER.

Church Directory

^

Diocese of C heyenn e
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T H E C H EY EN N E STEAM

LA U N D R Y

EUROPEAN PLAN

Thos. Longhurst
Shimitz Photo Studio FUNERAL I .. DIRECTOR

Buechner Jewelry Co.

Manewal’s Cafe

Gleason Mercantile Co.
S S S C o m p le t e «■—»
H o u s e F u r n is h e r s

Expert Funeral Director
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WASHINGTON AS A MAN

Denver Business Directory

His P atriotism Combined W ith Coolness and Im 
partiality

The Electric Phetodrapher

NAST
CORNER S IX T E E N TH

Babies taken up to 6 o'clock by
GREAT ARISTO LAM P.
Gallery open Saturday till 10 gugL

AND CURTIS—OVER 8CHO LTZ

DRUG STORE.

(F rom addresK delivered by T hom as poBslbly, the doom of a rebel, and all

roHtnii at meetlnir o f K n lgh la o f C o
lum bus In D enver
1907.1

SACRED H EAR T PARISH.

LOQAN AVE . P R O ^A T H E D R A U

FranK M. H all

Enh Mflnoseittal Woiks

D B U C G IS T

, y

f o r E v e ry th in * in th e
D ru g Line.
Cor. Larim er and T w en ty-eeven th Ste
Denver, C o lo ra d o ____________

H «a 4)a u a i't«ri

p>

H. A. Hames, dealer In staple am
fancy groceries, (resb and salt meats
Phone 3281 Main. 2702-04 Champa.

OQoa aad Satesroomi

L. Mc Do n a l d
PLUMBER

THi O'BRIEN

Cornice Furnace
8

2811 E ast C olfa x Ave. D enver. Colo.
Phone 8U Y ork.

WORKS

B k yllghU , Outtera, C ornice* and all
k in d* o f tin. cop p er and sh eet Iron
w ork . E etlm atee furnlehed.

SS27 UownlBK Ave.

t . B, w u r v u .

F. B. Whipple A COr

I’ hone Main MSI.

P e t e r W n le h .

Tom

M cBvoy.

B e a l E s ta te , I n i u r a o o a ,

SA N TA F t

SHOEING
^

a H
S

A snank

L oans.

O P

TaL B8A.

Practical Harsashoaln#

JJ3

DENTIST

S u b s c r ib e

COr^ O t t l f n * A v'.-. a n d S n n tn F * . w e n t o f

Telephone M&In 8610.

B U S T B A R n .lI.X S I f f T H K C IT Y I f f
J K W K I . R V A .f f ll O P T I C A L G O O D S .

Go to

J. M. GREEN

bookstore for sale

M an ufactu rer and D ealer In
a ll kin dc o f

AS MH. AJfO MUS. C. J. 8 A E LL

M o n u m e n le . S tn tu n ry r, B u i l d i n g
W o r k a n d V n u lt a

A re ohllfced to return to M cCook, Ne
braska, they offer their
store, bur
nished. fo r sale. G ood
JJ*!*
given to the prop er person, fills Is an
offer that any one w ish in g to ta k e up
th it kind o f L s l n e s s should rtot over-

Yard. 1876 I.afarelte.

K k White 1716

ST, PATR IC K ’S PARISH.

lyoh^^A pplynt2i4(^judm ei^^treeL ^
8T. LEO'S PARISH.

a. CAR1.SEN, fine ahoo repairing.
1460 South Tentli street, near Colfax
avenue.
_______

S E L L S

H a c S e t h a l H Ir e s o n

F rtah and Salt Meats, Fancy

8T . FRANCIS DE SALES PARISH.

CLARKE'S RESTAURANT

TUCK & McCartney
Hardware Co.

Open 6:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.
F l ’ S N IS H lD ROOMS I’P ST A IR S

1546 Curtis St.,
Denver, Colo.
Personal Experience 20 Years.

Dealers in
f u r n a c e s , p a in t s ,

OILS, GLASS,
478-480 South Broadway.

Phone Main 2313.

J. B. Garvin & Co.

MONTCLAIR PARISH,

DRUGGIST

R e P . b & W I S
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR.
Shop next door to Montclair P. O.
Phone White 518.
Prompt attention given to repair
work. Plans and estimates furnished
upon application. General hardware
at down-town prices.
ST JOSEPH'S PARISH.

P.O. L acroix
Market and Grocery
Our SiH'rlRltT In

CLUAUITV %NJ> LOW raiCKS.

710 South Tenth St., under Y. M. C. A.
Phone D row n 761.

SEE

STAN DART
About Insurance
1622 Arapahoe
Phone Main 1950.

WE WILL CALL.

•; rP UO QS TI Photos
‘The Chase Stadip’
9 1 0 S ix te e n th iU f

THE LYNNHAVEN
RESTAURANT
1031-1633 Trem ont St.
The Leading Restaurant In the C ity
O u r S n r v ic o U n e x c e lle d
TELEPHO NES A T EACH TA B LE
E. L . W I L L E , M g r .
Ilro^vn (M).

Otnoc l*Iionr SotiCh 751.

Joseph KItt
Real

733 F lflrrnth SI.

J e w e le r a n d
O p t ic ia n
f f r a r S to a t,

Church Directory
Immaculate Conception Cathedral—
Logan avenue, between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth avenues. Rt. Rev. N. C.
Matz, residence 1536 Ixtgan avenue;
Rev. P. A. Phillips, Rev. H. L. MeMenamln, Rev. M. 'W. Donovan. Rev.
Father Belzer; residence, 1738 Logan
avenue.
Masses on Sundays at 6:30, 7:30,
8:30, 9:30, 10:30; week days. 6, 8:15.

Estate and Loans
Pipe insupanen

South Side property a specialty
17 Ka»t Klp*t Ave., Ilrumlnity, Ileiiver.

jS
»t l . Y o u n 3 & C o .
BONDS

S u b se i^ ib e f o r

Subscribe for
®The Register

.

th e R e g i s t e r

G h a s. Crow ley
Drugs and Family
Medicines

COKE

ASSAY OFFICE

INCOME INVESTM ENTS
804 Equitable Building
Telephone Main S679
Denver, Colorado.
Send tor Circular.

Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:00, 8:30
children), and 9:80. High mass and
termon at 11 o'clock. Week days, mass
At 6:30, 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00 o'clock.
8 t. Joseph’s— Corner South Water
street and Sixth avenue. Rev. Tbonxas
P. Brown, C. 8S. R., pastor, assisted
by the Redemptorlst Fathers, Rev. Ste
phen Elsler, C. SS. R.; Rev. William
O'Shea, C. 88. R.; Rev. Henry Guen
ther, C. SS. R.; Rev. Frederick Vogt,
C, 89. R. Pastoral residence, 605 W.
sixth avenue.

Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:30 and
2401 West 32d Ave., Denver, Colorado 1:00 (children's), and high mass at
10:30. Vespers at 7:30 p. m. 'Week
days, masses at 6:00 and 8:00 o ’clock.
Phone P in k 878.
8 t. Leo the Great—Corner Tenth
street and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm.
0*Ryan, pastor; Rev. Father White, as
sistant. Masses on Sundays, 6:00, 7:00,
M IL L I N E R Y
1:00 and 10:30. Week days, 6:00 and
8:00.
626 15TH ST.,
DENVER. COLO.
Annunciation— Thirty-sixth and Hum
boldt streets. Very Rev. Mgr. Henry
Robinson, V. Q., pastor; Rev. Father
P A IN L E S S D E N T IS T R Y
Walsh, assistant.
Residence, 3621
LOUIS EL CRAIKE Humboldt streeL Sunday masses at
5:30, 7:30, 9:00 and 10:30.
& BROS.
St. Patrick’*— Osage street and W->st
E xp ert D entist*
and
Oral
Sur Tlilrly-thlrd avenues. Rev. Joseph P.
geons. O d o X o o e Cafrigan, pastor; Rev. K. B.
Klein(th e ir
patent)
used for all pa in  brech, as.iistant. Residence, 3261 Osa^c
less operations.
street. Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00
No pain o r No P ay and 10:30. •
OlHoe 2103 W . 824
A ve & 1182 16th
St. Dominic's— O rn e r West TwentySt.
flfth avenue and Grove street. Rev. F.
.4. O-Nelll. (). )>.. pastor; Rev. J. 0.
Klrcher, O. P.. assistant. Resideneo,
<•131 Boulevard.
St. Elizabeth’s— Comer Curtis and
Eleventh Streets. Rev. Plus Manz, O.
F. M.. pastor. Assistant priests: Rev.
Fr. Bernardln, 0 . F. M.; Rev. Fr. Aloyslu i„ 0 . F. M.; Rev. Fr. Athanasius, 0.
F. M. Masses on Sundays at 6:00,
7:30. 9:00 and High Mass at 10:30.
A NN UN CIATIO N PARISH.
Sermon In English at 9:00. in German
at 10:30. Masses on week days at
6:00 and 8:00. Vespers on Sundays
at 3:30 p. m. lAtnten services We.lne.sday evening, 7:45; sermon In Ger
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Meats, man, and Henerliction.
Friday e%-n,
Fruits and Vegetables.
Ing, ,7:45; Stations of the Cross; ser
mon In English. Benediction.
Y’ our Trade Is Solicited.
3700 Franklin 8L,
Phone Black 2595.
8t. Francis De Sales— Alameda and
8. Sherman avenues. Rev. J. J. Don
T elephon e 4206.
nelly, pastor. Alasses on Sundays at
T H E JOHN A. M A R TIN DRUG C O . 8:00 and 10:00.
Church cf the Mcly Ghest—Corner
Successor* to F. Steinhatier.
Curtis and Twentieth streets. Rev. P.
Bender, pastor. Masses on Sundays
at 7:15 and 9:30. Catechism, 2 p. m.
Vespers. 7:30 p. ni.
930 F ifteen th S tre -t (Charles B lc.:k )
8t. John the Evangelist— Harman,
U ENVEK. COLOHADO.
corner E. Fifth and Josephine. Rev.
Timothy O’Brien, pastor. Residence, St.
Joseph’ hospital. Mass at 9 o ’clock.
W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
Sunday school after mass.
St. Joseph's (Polish)—Corner North
I O M i a r la
Pearl avenue and Third street, Globevllle, Rev. Theo, Jarzynskt, pastor. Res
idence, 302 N. Pennsylvania avenue.
Fortieth street station.
Holy Family.—Berkeley, corner West
Forty-fourth avenue and Utica street.
Rev. I.„ Fede, 8. J., pastor. Sunday
Onic^ 1533 MVlton 8t. Yard* 4th A Larimer
masses at 8 and 10:30.
Montclair Church,— Services at the
E. E. BURLINGAME i CO., Town hall, com er aen cra and Thlr^eenth. Rev. J. M. Walsh, pastor.
LA B O R A T O R Y Sunday Mas.s at 9:45 o'clock; Sunday
fchool at 11.
K*t*bli.h«l in Colormdo 1866. Samples by mail oi
expre.j will receive prom pt «nd careful attrni ion
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel (Italian).—
Corner Thirty-sixth and Palmer aves.;
Gold &Sll!er Bullion
Rev. Thos. Moreschlni, O.8.M., pastor,
Coocentratkin Tests*
assisted by Rev. A. M. Quigley, O.S.M.,
1730-1738 Law rence S t ., D enver. Coin.
and Rev. J. Ptceoll, O.S.M. Residence
adjoining church.
Sundays, low Masses at 6, 7:30 and
S U B S C R IB E
8; high Mass at 10:30. Sermon in
(tallan at 7:30 and 10:30; in English
at 9. Masses on week days-at 7 and
fo r th e
7:30.
Sunday evening services at
7:30, except third Sunday o f month.
Third Sunday, devotions In honor of
C a th o lic R e g is te r
Onr Lad.y of Sorrow at 8 n. m.

NcsGie A, Maher

■'■'if

I

C..V1 Jr JL.,^Lv

8acred H e a rt Church— Corner Lari
Prompt Delivery. 3341 Clear Creek .Ave mer and Twenty-eighth streets. Conlucted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral
residence, 2760 Imrlmer street. As
Tel. 2229 Main.
KsUbllshod 1886. listant pastors. Rev. Edward Barry, 8
I.; Rev. Henry Swift, S.J.,; Rev. F. X.
FRED M. C LAR KE, Prop.
Gubtosl. S.J

1451 South U th Streei.
TclepbanrMnIn 8858. DENVER, COLO.

*
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Groceries.

(iBit^rtakers and Eabalners

hardw are,

W E B E R

Grocery and Meat Market

Bdw. Ireson.

Tkea. H arkrtbsl.

&
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M ONUM ENTS

brld|f«.

For the

M U I§ s

DENVKa, UOL.

Speelal attention
given to Injn*
horses. H orsee called fo r and doUv-

in

F ebru ary

22, because of that same stem regard for

right as he knew It, because he
thought it his duty to God and his
country, and because he loved that
country better than life Itself.
This was our Washington at the be
ginning of the Revolution. Sorehearted and yet hopeful, with a sub
lime trust In^the god of battles to care
for the weak and oppressed, and this
trust was with him through the long,
weary years o f the war, and when at
times human aid seemed impossible,
he even prayed to that God to give his
tattered and torn army strength to
strike one more blow and perhaps gain
liberty. A word here, a smile there,
and a hopefulness none could doubt,
cheered many a wounded heart and
helped them see a little sunshine be
yond the clouds of battle, for f^w will
deny that a winter at Valley’ Forge
would tend to make patriot*.
Hie words before the battle of Long
Island, when he said to bis soldiers:
"Our own, our countiT’s honor, calls
upon us for a vigorous and manly ex
While still a young man he won ertion, and if we now shamefully fall
we shall become Infamous to the whole
the respect and esteem of his neigh
world. I.«t us then rely on the good
bors by bis charming manner and a ness o f our cause and the aid of the Su
knowledge far beyond his years in pub preme Being, In whose hands victory
lic matters. In business he was keen, Is, tc animate and encourage us to
great and noble actions. IJberty, prop
active, with a high regard for honestV
erty. life and honor are all at stake.
and an ability necessary to the man Upon our courage and conduct rest the
agement of his large plantation, the hopes of our bleeding and insulted
working of which, unlike most wealthy country. Our wives, children and par
ents expect safety from us only and
planters of his day, he personally su
they have every reason to believe that
perintended.
heaven will croa-n with success so just
Washington's respect, and we may a cause."
And so during all the war did be
say love for the land of bis fathers,
ever try to infuse with bis own wonder
which gradually and of a necessity de
ful courage and hopefulness, bis ragged
creased until he took up arm* against remnant of an army, and though ever
that country, was one of the strongest respL'Ctlng hi* authority as their gen
eral. they always loved him as a kind
passions of his youth.
His heroic work in the French and and generous father; and we follow hts
life through the war, through his two
Indian wars, while due partly, per termp as the first President o f this new
haps, to a love o f adventure, was nev Republic, and on through his retire
ertheless Incited by a love for hi* sov ment from active public life, we find
that same sterling manhood, that same
ereign and a stern regard for right as
generous, noble character; that same
he knew It. and his conduct In these ability to smile and still preserve an
wars, together with his clear-headed Impenetrable dignity; and can we as
and entirely brilliant views, were Americans look upon the unselfish gift
solely resitonsible for his being later of his life and talents, that we might
enjoy the distinction of being freemade commander-in-chief of the army bori. citizens of the greatest Republic
of the colonies.
In the world and not say: "God bless
Hts voice in the Assembly, though hi* memory I We admire him as a
seldom heard, was one that at once general, we honor and respect him as
a statesman, but we will ever love him
commanded the ear of everyone, and as a man." And may we not well say.
Patrick Henry once said of him, when In the language o f that time-worn
asked who. In his opinion, was the phrase, that he was “ First in peace,
greatest man in the Assembly: " if you first In war and first in the hearts of
his countrymen?”
speak of solid infcnnatlon and *eund
judgment, Ckilonel Washington Is un MISSIONSTONON-CATHOLICa
questionably the greatest man on that

It is said that there would be more
fathers of our countries, and many
more names In the annals of men really
DR. J .J . O 'N E IL L
greaL if we had mothers like Wash
ington’s. This is, perhaps, somewhat
overdrawn, but the fact remains, nev
ertheless, thst no other had so much to
Phone Olive 1441. 20-21 Nevada Bldg.,
do with the moulding of Washington’*
n th and California St*.
character, and no one deserve* any
thing like the share In the honors Inci
dent to his life, as should be accorded
bis mother. She encouraged him
when a boy In self-reliance, instilled
in him a never-forgotten regard for
truthfulness and respect for authority;
and, as the years of his life rolled by
and honors, the highest within the gift
of the American people, were show
ered upon him almost dally, his respect
for and submission to the sweet au
thority of his mother increased with
each new day.
Sundays
B y Appointm ent.

! Ofllce H our*
V to 12. 1 to B.

neg p B O U O B T O N , Praia.

on

W OOD

and
Cliaicoal.

F o r th e B e s t

eoA L

C o m i^ t e
H e a d q u a rte rs

We mine and deliver to your bin, thus assuring you the Best fai
quality and service.

THE COLORADO FUEL AND IRON CO.

I (Retail Fuel Department)
806 SEVENTEENTH STR E E T
606 Seventoenth Street.
Phones ^lain 4800, 4801, 48it.
Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Fresh dally.

At all groMiiL

’s B r e a d
“ The best I know In every Ipaf.”
T h e
W HEN

C a m p b e ll^ S e ll

PATRONIZING

B a k in ji

C o m p a n y

OUR .ADVERTISERS PLEASE
C ATH O LIC REGISTER.

M ENTION

THB
.1.
■-■■■ 'r'

W . P. H O RAN

.-A'

funeral S)ire€tor
7525-7527 'CUi>eland Place, Sienver, 'Cderabc

.■,"1

Telephone, 1268— Re*. iSSt.

T h e Ja m e s C la rk e C h u rc h G o o ^ H o u se
R e l i g i o u s A r t i c l e s , C a t h o lic B o o r s , M a g a z i n e s , E tc .

Ur

The Largest Catholic Supply Concern In the W e st
Phone Pink 679.

6 2 7 r i f t e « n t h S t., D e n v e r , C « le

J. L. Cramb, D. O.
MRS. T C. CRAMB. D. O.
Gniduateg of American School of Osteopathy, Kirkvllle, MlssourL

D EN V ER INFIRM ARY O F O S TEO PATH Y
Rooms 31 and 32 Masonic Temple.
Office Hours; 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
i;
..
Telephone 2920.
DENVER, idOLO.
■............................

.............. ................. L - ...................

Schreiber’s Orchestra
JOSEPH SCHREIBER, Leader
T E .Y C H B R

First-Class muslo
Khone Red llS .

furn ished

fo r

OK

V IO M ff.

C ath olic

balls, dances, en tertalsm eatB
»4 I E I.E V K ffT H

-'‘j i

J .

O

.

S e t - w

l c i r L S

Up-to-Date Plumber

O ae H u n d red H rlests A rc If«w Bn.
floor.”
In T h U W o r k .
And as the time wore on and the
1737 SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET.
From the report* received at th«
u
mother country, through an overfed
Apostolic Mission House, Washington,
. , . . T h o n « S o u th S71
sovereign, who Is best remembered by there are nearly 100 mlsalonarle* ac
his decided lack of every kingly trait, tually engaged tu givtug mUsious to
was heaping injury upon injur)-, until non-Catholtos. In the twelve regularly
even the strongest loyalists could not establlahi-d diocesan missionary band!
help but sec the Injustice of it all; there are nearly sixty secular priest*
through all this Washington ever devoted to tbi* work, and this work
Slone.
preserved that calmness and coolness
Some of these are now among th«
that could advise and reason when very Be*t missionaries In this country.
others were almost frantic; and yet They are men of learning, of more than
ever, the most patriotic, never, for an ordinary persuasive powers, and they
Instant doubted his allegiance lo the have behind them nearly ten years ol
experience. Otliers are young priests,
cause of the j)Cople—-his people.
The royal governm-s of "Virginia at who are strong In their euthuslasm*
this time wen: warm personal friends and anient In their zeal for this partic
ularly attractive kind of work,
of Washington and received much val
Besides these mlsslon.aries, •who an
uable assistance from him In raatON-s working In the regularly established
not conflicting with provincial rights bands, there are ten who are affiliated
to the Catholic illssionary union and
ana liberties.
The best men in America were doing who draw from this missionary organi
everything in their power to make Eng zation the money necessary for thell
land 8c-e the true state of affalit: in her support. These missionaries are work
Ing In Virginia, South Carolina, Flori
(Kilonics, and the answers received in
da. Alabama. Mississippi and Tennea
T h e D ie t e r B o o k b in d in g C s .
reply to their numerous petitions were see. The work that these mlsslonarle*
&000 WORK
ON
TIMEBlank Book Makers.
making accomplished and open rebels do la of the most difficult kind. They
STTHS T T TI f
Paper Rulers.
of them all.
Washington s state of are (Moneers. They
Into places wherr
Msgazlnei.. Music, L aw Books ob4 U mind may well be judged from the tone there are few If any Catholics. They
brerlc4 bound In any stylo.
of a letter sent to a friend In England. gather Into balls the towns{)eople, whe
T c lcp k o a e SS5I>
have
rarely
If
ever
heard
an
addresa
laax l.a w rcn cv !M.
0*0*.
He wrote; "Q*tf lordly master will be
from a Catholic prl«st. Their lecture la
F ^Isfled with nothing less than the de
very often on "What Catholics Do Not
privation of America^ freedom, and Bel:
U 1* given with tba
no man"' should hesitate a moment liV p n r i,- .^ ^ ^ ^ ring away the Immense
P a in tin g ^nd P a p e r H a n g in g
defense of so valuable a blessln;-., and amou-^ -f prejudice that exists In th»
<;rnlnlnR—-'I'lutlofc-—
n rn li»s ^ —*
yet even up to the signing of the Dec minds of nou-C:itholics and o f prepar
iniUntiou Parqurt FlMrau
Ing
their
hearts
to
accept
Cathollf
laration of Independence. Washington
4'olor linrw ony m SprrlAlljr*
truth*.
Telenlioiic* M.ilu 8i7l.
did all In his pow ;r to avert a conflict
I'hen finally there is the work of the
A7II Mnrion M.
lVa»>rr« Oilaw
with the mother country, although ht religious orlers. Every missionary or
had already offered to equip and accept der has Its l)and of missionaries foi
command of a single Virginia com non-t'atbolhw. and most of them make W HEN PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTIO*! T H B
pany, and wrote his brother; "It is my It a rule to follow a Catholic Diissioc
intention, if necessary, to devote- my with one to nou-Catholics, so that tt
CATHOLIC REGISTER.
say that there are a hundred mlsuioua
life and fortune- to thi cause. ’
Ties actually engagLHl In giving mis
Ir 1775 he wroti- to George William
sion!* to non-Catholies at tbo prescuf
Fairfax in England: "War Is a saii time li to make a very conservative
alttmatlve, but can a virtuous man statement.
husHate in hie choice?” This. 1 believe,
The Apostolic Mls.slon House grsdn
W H O LESALE
show? us clearly that while \\ ashing- atud t-. i-nty-five priest* well trained u
misrion
work
last
year.
Some
of
these
ton was-ever with the cause of the col
buvi- gone ts assist In the existing
onles, heart and soul, aud was contin
iMuda. Rev. J, P. Moore Is working
ually ueghMlng hU personal affairs
Boilers and Radiators, Pipe, Fittings,
,
with Fathers Randall and Crane In thi
in hc-r behalf,'still hlr. better judgment I gj l,oui» apostolate, Uev. Wllllan.
Valves, Etc-, Lawn Hose, Sprinklers, Etc.
told him that war at best was a sad j Huffer bag gone to help with the misand Borrowfvil thing, and not to be d* slouarles of St. Paul. Minn.. Rev. O
sired If wo couLl have honorably Hurl- y la assisting the Prorldenci
avoided it. He couW ' se- the Iresh hand, and Rev. J. J. Reilly Is helplnij
Father Krrss and hU associates In
3 9 7 --P h o n o - - 3 9 8
young blood of this new couutr)’ flow
Clevelsnd. O.
ing out and crimsoning her green
Rev. J. H. Mahoney Inaugurates fhi
meadows; he could sen the wrecked non-CathoIlc mission work In S>outb
homes and the fathers sons and broth- j Carolina, while Rev. S. J. Kelly, th«
ers who would -*ay a last sad farew ell; J-'»ephlte. 1* engaged In giving ml*
to mothers, wlv- s and slsti-rs. He saw slons to the colored people of MltsUsIp
it all; he. with hU superb Intelligence pi. There Is no department of activity
in the Church that Is growing so fasi
and thought, saw this where many olh
St this work 'that centers alwut th« Caterers and Confectioners,
1512 Curtia Str—t,
ers saw it in glittering glory, beating Apostolic Mission House. Nor, indeed,
drums and waving banners, and yet he I* there any that 1* so full of promise
gave up a life of comparative luxurj- for the future of the Church In Amsri
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Atlas Ruth Taylor leaves tl^s week husband, brothers and sister were with
for I.a>a Angeles to Join her .sister, Mrs. her at the time of death.
M. Madigan. formerly of thta parish.
She was laid at rest In Mount Olivet.
At last wo run invite you all to
come and visit us in our new chureh
K'VItiItTS OF FOl.l MIUS VOrKS.
on Sunday .at the late Maas the Kt
If your eyestulH. is fallini; you are losiog y^iur dearest friend.
j for
Rev. Bishop will hless our new abode
f'ortunalely, certain lufasuiea can save It. <’ome to us and we will t e s t , o f worship and Annunciation folks will
.A very enttiuslastir and well at
1 4 1 7 C a lifo r n ia S treet
P H o n e M a i n 112
yoi:r eyes thoroughly and fit you with the gla8^e.>- you require and no others.
tended meeting of Denver Couni'il of
probably be the proudest In lienver.
You see. It was a long ^ime ago t h a t j'h e Knights of Columbus was held last
We began to raise funds to ereot a new Friday. February 22d. The day being
Bradhlyn, T B Marian St.. MCO.
church as the building which has ac- the anniversary of Washington's birth
J . s . ir o G .tx
IM IO N K M A IN ' 5 3 S »
DriiT^r*ii Itrlhible OpIlrlaoJ..
I ksTC bees salleriag treat iwrxwcneaa tinea J
commiehited us up to the present time day, the social session war given over
to
s
program
commemorating
the
work
twesty-Cre
yean,
but
antfalng
hss
done
an
m
was, on account of the wonderful
jr,44 (.'alifornla .S(.
^ T H E HO G AN C A F E A N D ®
aach ceod. if say, as a bottle ef Pastor Koenig's
growth of our school, needed for achool o r the father of our country.
BARBER
Thomas Collins delivered an eloquent Nerre Took. o( vhkh I took Uw <rst done inst
puritoses.
Ojip. Ilenver Dry Ooo<ls Co., near I6th.
LUNCH R O O n
No doubt you have all grown so tired address on "Washington as a Alan" belors going to bed.aod 1 slept tiks a brick. The
Etghtli Floor, Boston Building,
|
i.,
which was loudly applauded. The ad- Tonic bad a wonderful eSect and is well worth tbe
o f bearing us talk of our new church
nSNVKR, COI.O.*
that it has become an old story, bnt dress is printed at lenglh in another Kkn- A lady froni Koebester. whose little girl 17th and Champa Sta., Denver. Colo. 115S» stool st.
m s cored by the Teak from the most Tkleot fits.
now. thanks to the arduous work of tolumn
George Kerwin sang a bass solo in told sie about It and aluottbegred Beta try tbs
our dear and faithful pastor, we are In
woodorinl Tonic.
Mrs. JoJia F. SaorcA
deed proud to invite you alt to come his usual way.
Joe Newman recited the Italian ver- I
and say your prayers In the prettiest
church In Denver. Of course you will slon of Washington and the cherry I Ke».F.P.KervkawrltaifromGreenvine,T«i.|
i “ l had wonderfnl sncceM witk Pastor Koenig's
jinderstund that the altars which are tree, a very laughable selection.
A most Interesting talk on Washing- Nerve Tonk In three cases o f tailing slcknaas.
being constructed In Italy will not ar
rive until Jute or July, when the ton was made by Charles Nust. Among 0ns bottle m the Tonk cared the worst esse."
IHOS W elto» St., opp. Adsma H»teL
A ^ O loa b lo B ook On Il6(k
Church will be consecrated, rather a other things. Mr. Nust said:
PbOftc Mala 7BSM.
"The pictures and the biographies of
VOU® D is e a s e s and a Sample
rarity In Colorado.
I L L bottls to sny address. Pear pa- i
The old churcli Indeed looks the Wushlngton have neglected to present 1 tients also get tbs modkias bwa. .
S o c ia l D a n c e s T u e s d a y
"worse for wear," but the fondest mem fo us Ills purely human traits and , Prepared by Uw Rear. Farsn Kossio, ol Fort
T h u F s d a y a n d S a tu r 
ories will ever Unger around It and weaknesses. An examination of his I Wsyna, Ind., sUice t«7«, and b o w by the
day Bvenin^s
KOENIG
MED.
CO.,
Chicaco,
III.
domestic
and
private
life,
while
reveal
well may we write.
to o L a k * 8 tr « e t
ing weaknesses that show him to be a
Classes
In Dancing same evenings
THK
I'l.AY,
human being like ourselves, does not M d by D rantaU at t l ^ Bettla, « far •&
and every afternoon from 3 to 5
Large 3li*. SI.Ybl • PattUi 9tr $9.
o'clock. Hall to rent for bail* and re
lessen hi* true greatness or grandeur.
ceptions.
In Denver by SCHOLTZ DRl'G CO.
"HI* portraits, especially that painted
Probably there i« no drama that ha*
Competent instructor* always on
band.
been the lubject of so much comment by Stuart, doe* not reveal Washington'g
L o c a l N otes
and ha* attracted wider attention than real self. No man ever looked like the
the "Passion Play" a* enacted by the picture of YY'ashIngton given to u* by
T H t l M A S U lilU A X , p T t t p r t e t e r .
Ualrk*. Orchratra.
peasant* of Oher .\mmcrgau, the little the artists of hi* day. We have ob
li
.J l
Subscribera and others are requeeted
tained
what
Is
commonly
considered
a
to
aend
In
Rems
of
Interest
to
readers.
village of Bavaria. The first perform
ST. I'.ATHirK’S.
ance of tlilK pla.v took place In 1SJ4 and likeness of the man by taking a com All Rems for publication in thta col
TRY
umn should reach this offlee not later
haa continued since that time. In 1633 posite picture of all his portraits,"
than Wednesday evening to Insure pubIn .speaking of YVashIngton's weaker Ucatioa. The writer should sign hi*
The large attendance at the Wednes a frightful pestilence swept over Bava
M>diine tiorte enterlained the Queen
of Heaven Assoclalion on Tuesday last day and Friday evening service.^ is ria. The plague spread »o rapidly and points. Air. "Nast said that hl.v spelling name, and not "A Subscriber," “ A
Reader," etc. ' We cannot print notea
to her usual cliarniing way. Uev. truly edifying.
was so fatal that human skill was baf- was always had and his grammar thet
are not vouched for
j:ext Sunday evening, March ,,3d. the tled. Thousands died dully and when equally *o. He spelled "complete"
Mother Calaysiiis and Bister Bcrchniana
MADE BY THE
The Sheridan Commanilery of the
o-m-p-I-"-e.-t. and "liar" 1-y-a-r to
came to e.xpross their gratitude and ap Senior and Junior Holy Name Societies one-huir of the inhabitants o l Ober
Knights
of
St.
John
will
organize
a
preciation for the work being doiio. will meet In the churcli for the recital Ammergau had succumbed, tervent ap the end of hi* days. He always had
O L D
H O M E S T E A D
B A K E R Y
Ladles' Auxiliary In the course of the
Mias Tilu'e.slg, one of Denver’s brilliant of their oIBcc and Benediction. Our peal* were made to heaven for succor. recourse to Hamilton and others to cor
next few weeks.' The committee In
inuiitclanH, was received at this meet reverenil pastor will also glve^hcmone The peasants made a vow that If God rect his addresses and prepare the^
W.
J.
MEIKLEHAM,
PRES.
charge of this is a* follow*: Messrs. J,
ing. The society will meet with Mr.«. of his u.«ual Interesting lectures,
would spare them they would keep the for delivery and publication. He spent I*. Lynch, T. K McAndrews, and A. F.
PHONES— Day: Gallup 913 and 914. Night: Gallup 913.
Sliss I'iatle Mulligan’s excellent voice Passtim of Chi'lst before the minds of money lIlKT.rlly when miming for o f
Kdwarrf F. Murray, H.M Istgaii avenue,
Y’eager.
til" third Tuesday in March. Donations Is sadly missed In our choir. Owing to men as long a* the village existed. The fice and provided great quantities of
A full line of moderate priced Jew
a eever. attack of oroncliial trouble, plague ceased and the peasants have liquid refreshments: for his suppoiTers. elry at AI. O. Keefe * Co.'a. 825 Fif
imoiinting to 17.25 were received.
Mrs. (7. T, Kearns Is continad to her she has not been able to sing for some. kept their vow. Once every ten years Ml* great wealth was largely Instru teenth street
Ime,
Mr. R. J. Messier, the traveling -.aleshome with acute tuiistlltla.
the wonderful Pusslon Play' Is per mental in securing him the appoint
The -Mi.sses Rose and Kate Maxwell formed. So marvelous Is the actifig, so ment to the chief command of the man for the Cement Machinery Supply
The. (iuardiun Angel Guild will meet
wilb .Mrs. M F. Pigaii. Cornwall Apiirt- and Margaret U'N'eil and Atr. Herman fervent the devotion of these simple American armies.
Coinpnn.v of Detroit. Allchlgan, will
T h e O n l y T u i 'K i s h B a t h P a r l o r s in P u e b l o
Seitz have recently Joined our choir.
ments. Wednesday nest.
peasants, thut they have attracted the
The strongest point In Washington's leave on Monday next for a bu*lne*s
At
a
recent
meeting
of
the
Young
trip
through
Nevada.
Arizona.
I'lah
and
attentlou of the whole world. In 1990 fharacter was that he understood his
Ums Nellie Halpin. who has been the
Up to date in every respect, and doing a fine business. Location la
guest of the William Weldon’s for the laulle.V Sodality an election of odicers when the lust performance was given., weak points. He always look counsel California.
the best. Reason for selling: Doing too much busluefis for lady proprie
over 100,090 people witnessed It. The of others, as ,i general, when planning
Con K. O'Byrne, attorney and coun
pi'd few months, h.-yt returned to her was held which resulted as follows: performance
begins In Alay and Is given
selor at law. 627-638 Hymes building. tress to handle.
President, Nellie Lennon; vice presi
home in Omaha.
If Interested, write
O
WILLIAM C. FITZGERALD,
every Sunday until October. Every de a battle, a* a statesman when planning Tel. Main 5344.
dent. Rose Seller; secretary. Katherine tail of the Passion of Christ I* perfect. his policies. He accomplished what no
Room 211 McCarthy Block, Pueblo, Colorado.
Mr. and Air*. John Lehman, ^rmerly
Mis.t McNamara, Bteele street, whosr
Floyd; and treasurer. Anna O'Neil. The In 1900 tho part of Christ was taken other man in the Colonies could acof Denver, later rekldent* of Cripple
death occurred at Bl. Joseph's hospital young ladles have already begun prep by Anton Lang, w'hn filled all with ad
on Sunday last, wa.s ii devout Catholic arations fur their fourth annual bull, miration and surpOse at hi* wonderful compi.Bh and earned his proud title by Creek, have returned to thi* city and
portrayal
of
the
imvior's
passion.
The
his
rugged
honest.v,
his
coolness
and
will locate here. They are cordially o’clock from 3755 High street, to An WE ARE SHOWING A FINE LINE OF
anil noted for her ctmrUable gener which will be given this j'eur on Tues pictures which will accompany the lec
circum- welcomed by all their former friend.*. nunciation church, at 2 o’clock. Inter
osity to ull in need. This estimable day evimlng, April 9th, at Weir hall. ture are all from actual photographs of clearheadedness under all
Mr*. AIcFeeley, wife of Judge .1. J. ment .Mount Olivet cemetery, by Colo
lady was an honorary member of the Professor Lohman's orchestra will fur tho actors of the Passion Play of 1900. stanres and hts ahllity to command and
McFeelev. left on Thursday last for rado a Southern (rain.
Guardian Angel Guild and the society nish the music. The young ladies' an The lecture will begin promptly at 8:1R make use of the talents of others.
p. m. The admission will be 3S cenl.s
At the meeting former Grand Knight Pueblo, to vl*lt her eldest son, in that
according to their rules will'assist at nual bulls have always been a magniti- for adults and 2,'i cents for children.
The funeral of Michael Welch took
Frank Cavanaugh was presented with city.
Maas and receive Holy Communion for cent HU' cess and the number of their
place Sunday afternoon al 12:30 o’clock
a beautifnl fourth degree charm by his
X T . L E O 'S .
For flrst-clas* w*toh and Jewelry re from the r«»ldence of Daniel I-ee. 1321
the repose of her .soul.
fro m 1 1 3 * 0 0 to 1 2 3 .0 0
patrons is now so largo that It Is well
brother knight* as a token of apprecia pairing see At, O'Keefe & Co., 527 Fif East Thirty-seventh avenue to Annun
Mlsg Krnutwick, the popular nurse nigh impossible to reach each one by
teenth street.
AT THE
MIs.h Joseplilne Metcalf of Fourteentl tion of Ilia work for the council.
of Mercy hospital, has returned from special invitation and for that reason
Mr. T. F. Rowland of the RegHtcr ciation church. Interment Mount Cal
avenue and South Tremont was buried
Resolutions of condolence
were *tafT. left for the northern luirt of the vary cemetery
an ostended trip In the East,
there will be no Invitations issued this
from St. 1-eo's on Saturday morning adopted on the death of John II HedAllas I.,aiini Hackett died February P t t l a c e
slate on Alonday last In the IntereHt of
Miss Bi'lilacks and Miss Flemming year as formerly.
C lo th in g a n d
last. Her coinpaniohs of the Junior dln. Sr., father of State Deputy Reddin. the pjiper.
23d at the reeildence of her sister, Mrs.
h rve left for an extended trip to the
choir, o i which she hud been a mem
The
memliers
left
the
hall
In
a
body
Rev. H, Ti MoAlenaniln of the E. S. Rlaley, 1259 South Eleventh street.
c o o a t.
T a ilo r in g C o *
ber, sang during the Mas*. Fattier to view the remains of Rev. Father
Sr. I'UANCIS IIK SALKS.
Cathedral parish gav'e a retreat to the The funeral Wjts held from St. Leo's
The Holy Name Society was organ
O’Ryan said many kind things about Noonan former chaplain of Dc.s Alolnes. young ladies of St. Alary's academy last church Sunday a'v 2:30 o'clock. Febru
t6 1 6 Cham pa
ised in this parish on Sunday evening
During l.eiu there will be services on her short but usjtfui life. Interment lowu council, who had pas.sed away at week.
ary 24lh. Interment at FalrmounL
last fJver 200 men have handed In Friday ind Sunday evenings. The ro took place at Mount Calvary,
assisted
In
the Sanctuary, The choir
St. Joseph's Hospital.
DIED—February 2Stli. Ethel, daugh was under the
Dr. J. J. O'Neil. dentLet. room* 20 and
direction of Prof. D. H.
thbir names us members. This society sary will he recited and there will be
Father O'Uyan preached at the open
21 Nevada bldg.. 17th and California ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francls^MllUgan. Seymour, The altars were draped in
id the fruits of tlio Retreat given to sermon and Benediction.
street.*. Hour*; 9 to 12. 1 to 6, Phone.
ing of the Forty Hours' Devotion at
mourning.
The
Knights occupied tho
aged two years. Funeral fyom' resi
(iLEMIEX.M.YiU - CO.MIO.X WEUIM.AU, Olive 1441.
the men of the p.arlsh last week. Too
pews In the center aiale. and the re.*t
Forty hours' devotion begins on Greeley Sunday night. The church was
dence,
1305
South
Scventli.
Interment
Mr. Frank J, Cavanaugh, formerly
of the church was well filled with
much credit can not be given to Rev, 'i'kursihiy of this woi-k and ends at packed to It* capacity. The sermon
their frienda and relatives.
iralher Uelzor, to whose untiring e f High Mass on Sunday. Father Barry was on tho Blc.saed Sacrament.
On February 12th the Church of St. manager of the Postal Telegraph Com- at Mount Olivet February !6tb.
Rev. M. P, flyn n of Boston, Afassaforts tills work was so liAppIly brought of Sacr.-d Heart purl.sh will speak
Father O'Uyan gave a short address Francis de Sale* was the scene of a Iiany, In this elty, will leave In the near
chusetis, waa viHltihg this city on
%> .VI'TKtt'TIVK IHXI'LtY.
ibout. The society will receive Holy Thursday evening. Uev. Father Brown at the .State Normal school at Greeley very pretty wedding, the contracting future for Goldfield. Nevada, where he
Washington's birthday. He (a on route
California.
Communion An the fourth Sunday of of 8t, Jose»'h's will speak Friday and on Monday morning last at the reque.st partle.* being Mr. Edward J. Condon Intends to reside for some time. HI*
Next Tuesday end Wedne*diiy, March to Mr.
Ludwig YfogelRanK of St, Eliza
euci' inonlh.
Uev, Father Carrigan will deliver the of Dr. Snyder and the Uev, Father aLso and .Miss Gertrude Olendenning. The family will not go till spring. Frank's ;,th and 6th, will be opening days at beth’s pariah, Denver, la visiting bl«
many
friend*
unite
in
wishing
him
Rev. Father Donnelly performed the
took charge of the chapel exercise*.
the millinery p.irlor; of Mr*. Cullen, daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
sermon on Saturday,
Fred Roth, of this city.
1462 South Tenth Btreci, opposite St. J. •M
Mrs, Cavanaugh 1* sUU dangerously ceremony. The happy couple left for "God speed" and the greatest succes*.
S\( lu ll) liP'.VItT I'tUISH.
rs. D, Chapman of V7SQ Wood ave
We regret to announce that Air. YVlll
The
regular
meeting
of
the
an
extended
trip
through
the
moun
Leo'.*.
Mrs.
Cullen
haa
secured
the
as
111. She has been removed to the resi
nue left here thi* week for Mobile, Ala
Feller of this parish w'lis Instantly eleq
Queen'Yt
Daughters
will
ha
held
at
the
bama.
her native town, where ehc ex
tain*,
during
which
they
will
visit
the
sistance of ,Ml«s Lou!-> Kedke of New
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Smith, of
to visit for some time. .She will
Pothapa all of us arc feeling like the trocuted at the Colfax brickyards, 419 West Fourteenth avenue.
bride's mcrtlier, Mr*. G. W. Olendenning, home of Mr.*. T. F, Savage, 1332 Down York City, a milliter of fourteen pect,*
be the guest of the Visitation Convent,
<N«w Yorker who went to the Bermudas where he was foreman. Interment was
that city.
Sunday's sermon 1* suggested hy the at Trinidad, Colorado. They will be at ing avenue. Salurd.vy afternoon. Alarch vears experience. As a trimmer AUss Spring
■ ■ Hill
H "’ avenue, in
..................
Air*. Thomas J. Hangen of 510 E
for iil.s health ,'tnd upon his return was at Mount Olivet.
ttedke has few equals and the display
activity of the martyrs and bishops home to friends after Alarch 1st at 60 2nd. A full attendance Is requested.
CIntah
.sneet,
who
has
been a patient
Mr. and Airs. John K. Mullen and of some of her skillful work will be
Her many friends will he very sorry and promoting the canonization of the Grant avenue.
anked by a friend: "Well, I hear you’ ve
the Glockner Sanitarium for the past
tl.elr daughter. Mrs. K. H. Werkbaugli, ptirticularly pleasing to the many pat at
been to the Bermudas tor a change and to licnr that .Mrs. Uelekcrt of .Myrtle martyred bishops and priests of Ire
three weeks, underwent an operation
have been guests at the Park hotel. Hot ron* of these popular millinery parlors. on February 15th and since that time
ITlll is seriously 111 .at her home.
a root. How' did It hcnellt you?"
land during the penal days. » The pro
.sr. ANTHOW’S t ADETS.
l.s doing real well,
Springs. Arkansas.
Work on the church building asso cess regarding Oliver Plunkett, arch
■Ptio btiMine.s.s man replied:
"The
The trimmed good.* arc especially
Mr.*, Ellen Boyce of Glencoe, Mcl^od
Wanted;—A CatlioJlc holy or gentle unique anti attractive and the exhibit county, Minnesota, died on Jauunfy
wtitcr.s got the change and the land elation Is proceeding very satisfacto bishop of .Yrmaugh. murtyred In Lon
.Next
Sunday,
March
3d.
being
the
'14th, She w,-is the mother of Mrs.
rily. Air. -A. N. D'Arcy is treasurer and don, July 1. I8R1, Is now acted in Home
lord got the rest."
man piano player to pr.icUce with vio will eb compK-te in every detail.
first Sunday In the inuntti. the comAnna Allen and Airs. MorY Gazin of this
1-ist week we got the change and •Mr. T. F. Maqulre is auditor of the so The decree of the congregation la ex m.imiery of St. Anthony's Cadets will linist and take engagemsnt* Cull or
clLJ'. both of whom were at her bedside
ciety.
The
collatTlons
up
to
date
Indi
address
Michael
Byrne,
1,729
8<>illli
Fif
pected
next
year
wnen
be
will
be
de
when she expired.
our pcislors got Uio rest. W« had some
t \HI» OF 'I’ lHAKX.
receive Holy Communion In a body at teenth street.
re.il treat.s in sermons last week dur cate that the members of the parish clared saint. The sermon will be "Oli the half past seyeii o'clock Ala.**.
IM EBLO .VOTES.
win
work
together
with
good
will
to
Rev.
A.
B.
Ca«ey
of
Greeley,
w
,*.
•
tn
ver Plunkett, Bishop and .Martyr."
ing the Forty Hours' Devotion Irom
Having received a letter from Hickey
The regular monthly meeting will be
Denver on business lust Friday and 3al- & Fllxglbbons, funeral dlrector-Ti. at St.
Lenten sermons on Sunday nights, held Wednesday evening. ALirch 6lli.
Rpv. Fathers O'Neil. MucDonnell and meet the preaenl debt, and that In a
Rev. Fajhar pilly. prilRor of l-a
few years we will bo In a position to whleb will be given by Father White,
urday.
Q
Ilrowji.
itor to our city ono
Loui.», .Missouri, slating that the em Junta, wav. .1 visitor
All me reviuested to be present o n
build a much finer church.
J. J, K.
Don't mi.*8 the opening at Mr-. Cul balming done by Iluijcethal & ' Ire.son day la.st week
are consideration on death, Judgment, these two occasions for they are very
We have good sermons all the time,
Mias
Ona
Plttlnger.
one of FiiObln's
len's millinery parlors, 146* South
heaven ami hell.
hut. like the Now York man. a change
Important. Regular monthly comm'uti- Tenth street, on next Tuc.*day and wai really the best they have ever leading teachers of elocution, left dur
Wednesday uighl.s by Father O'Ryafi ion* and meeting* arc the foundation*,
vccii, 1 herewith wish to extend to the ing the week for a visit to her paronU. ■
(s good for us, and we are unlike him
.ST. KI.IZ AHUTU’S I'UtlSIl.
at Canon City, after which she leave.*
on note.s and attributes of the church. the bulwalks ol^ any Catholic siK-kty Wednesday.
above gentlemen my most sincere Colorado,
In thH respect: We cun gppreclute a
make her future home at
J. Lehman, the popubir jdioto jrapher, thanks. .':d also to ail my other Vermont, to
luist
Wednesday
the
sermon
was
on
Illinois. She l.s a graduate
ch inso and he could not.
The l.t'iiten cantata, "The Seven laist "The Church's t.’ iilty." It was chiefly composed of young boys or girls.
for
year.*
In
busine.^s
In
Cripple
Creek,
of
.Mount
3t.
Scholustlcu's Aeadem.v.
friends,
especially
t<
*
Miss
Julia
AJeUovTo neglect saying something about YVords " f Christ," by Di> Bols, a famous
has returned to Denver Air. lathman erii, ML-. Mae Fugel for their sympa Canon Cltv and while her host of
tlia singing ul ovening services during composer, which was .so successfully an adaptation of St. Cyprian's tract on
friends
regret
to see her going awav.
vvn* a prominent olficer of the Victor- thy and kindoivrtes in my great be- they wish
' ‘ her
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